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W#eJ the Stock.

Cirntr

W»ad oat tba il<Kk with » rlald h»n<l.
Tti«r« »r« altogether t x> many laferlor anlm*la fituD 1 among thf hrf.1# to 1 fl >ck« of
tba common farmer T £>•*«• pall down tba
ar*rft«« lacoma aarloatly. aa I la f»r too
niif c««m wipe oat fn pr •(!'.* entirely.
ThU applies to stock of e?ery klod foand
NjU the dlffertaca
ftitooff the f»rmera
iMttwi tb« re'.urn* from the b^it, an 1
It
with
the
other extreme.
Thla
compare
la all the arftim*at n-v.le<J
It aaaine like a «ui« to dlapoae of tba
laferl»r aalaula at thi aotll prlea they
will »*U for, ha*, betur far to dee troy than
oatrlghtaal wtib>at retara. than to keep
theui wbaa th-y do ait pay thdr way tad
Wltb aeerr
art oaly a tax to tb«tr owaer.
animal oa the farm a ■ > »1 oae of Ita klad,
and If cared for an I fed la coalormlty wltb
tbe lM*t practleea of tba day. there la so
troaM* afe>at tb« profile
Yoaag ftrmer,
If yoa ara la debt aa 1 deal re to maka tba
farm pay. aaa to It that no laferlor animal
Wa«d them oat.
l« f- 1 at v >ar exptaae.
-Mils* Firmer.

To go oat Aad parchas* thi frrtllUnr
B#rd*d, la lb« form of th» comawclAl ar»n 1 Hit w»j |
iott profited the operator bt« tba m »o•9 m^| it bAad 11 un fur tb»t ptrputf.
H it After «lt, ti* firm l« tt»* pUcalo atk*
With gool stock, properly b« l
mttar*.
on tba fara
M, n«n«rv caa be

w!>rr* It U *Mt*l for lm roit thta It
If farmuo tttv atrkrl
er# will ■ »te tbte so 1 abApe their work kc
cordlagly, ih«lr laad« will ba tbA richer
for it. ud they will bare Bora booaj left
cab t>*

la th«lr

pwfcete.—M «laa K»rm«r.

Ia f*»dlag Atock la tie w our. twfor«
AMkIA( for lb* "MAt Beth'*!" M adopt
lag ia| 0iAil ralee, It Ia «*ll to renumber

tb At hAblt bAA IB AC 3 tO do WllB Aeede. AA 1
far tblA raA*i>a It I* better to coaaalt condltloaa ah 1 coavealeoc** ih«a tbA ratea of
For IAAtAa> k if a rota l«
•tfcera
! la ba*lae*a which calls bla away from
tb» balldlagA auiy la tb« motalig. tb*
row caa 1>a led lato tbA k«Hl of AAtlag Bad
drlaktag before light aa well aa aay •lm»
tteaalartty U of tb« ui »t laporuac*; the
! tla«* Bay be Bad* to salt tbA coavealeacA
Weatera World
i
—

LIMI, HAIR aid CEMENT.
■

allaalloa.
Ho far all tha food glvaa for Iba wlnt*r
la I >«t, yat tha ataara ar« atiU oa haul
an I Iba <|«*rr Bow
la, what aball I do?
Thar* la j4at oaa way oat of iba allaatior,
aal thai i* Vo f«*d ibam < IT for baaf. Thai
tha prlca la low la a * • *1 raaaoa Ibal bo
fra I aboalj ba waaUl oa Ibam, bal ralbar
thai lhaf aboaKJ ba flit lad for atrkat la
It U Dot for
tba qtllckaal pjaalbla tlaa
a m >maat a qaaail ta ><f w:>.-tvr it wi I
Cartalaly It will pay
pay to fatUB or b>»I
batui Ibaa
lln< for a Jtbla*. aa oaa al
waya iM whaa ha allowa a lock to alaply
alaalalllL Tha batiar aach aloek la fad,
Iba qalckar fattaaad ao 1 turard lato tha
tha loaa oa ibtlr
mtrkat, tha laaa will
for tla{. Ktraaramtka a graat alataka
to bra tau of ar f«a>liag tha Block oa baa I
atthatima, btcuaa tha prlcoa ara low.
It mtyaa«war to wmU foil by kaaplag
Ml < k w Ihm growth Wbaa It ta high, bat
aaaar wh«»B It la low.— Mala* Karmar.

7 BffM Bt tbr»- CrBU b cbb ; tb« otb*
ar 3 acra* b« sold to ih*m for I c»at« b
c*b
Tb« following arr tSr fl<ur»»
Ki<
Id lb#, of com mat* I>0|| cbbb.
N »'d IS. 110 CBBB
|M*H of CtOBlBf 91 "W
fir #l >'• i, Ubvibi 9"JS4. or b prudt of
|1J* p»r a« r*. Ta- ntkw 3 scr*s Bold fur
•41 P*r %<-»«• Tb« ?J 1(3 IM. woull mats
IB*'•**>] of
I Bt 13 (K) CBB* of M OBBCMI.
19 012 CBBB Tbry pat b«t 19 (MBCBB la B
It r*B%iaa wttb
c*a aod bay 94 oaact*
tb» farn»*ra to aay wbcth*r thay Will Ball
cors for tbr*« ccbU or foar—Uor. Maine
CtB

lMro«T4«ca or firu.-ii Ua egg U
coapi*«llir«*l;o( «Ai*r, th* ikaaaIi*
of proeidlag tb« h*a« wltb a aaAI lea .f of

tbAt »«t«rl*l Aboald ba Apptrrat to all.
Mb* caaaot tejr aatee* Aba Ia aappllrd wltb
ail tbAt *b« mty a**<l for b*r p«rpoM.
Slmplf fitteg th* troacbA aad foaatAtes
la cold wwUrr. aad teAVlsg tb« w»l»r to
fr*»i •, B»y aava a llttla rxtra labor, bat It
will ba at tba coat of a satllar saaber of
Olf lag tba baaa vara watar Urw
egg a
tlaea a dty Ia oaa of tbA beAt aodaa of
pro*Ulag water, aad it aot oaly Aappllaa
«h»m bat A*re«a aa aa lavIgorator alao
Mirror aad Faraar.
—

BO

Shall I FtHHl?
Tt»r« ara fariaara «bo i>j4 bir« »teara
tu
alth
Ibajr
dltpoaa of, Jti no art mat uf
&•> itrmnJ for thai c!aa« of at »ck tbif art
atlll on baa I
Tt»«y t»a*a b<*rB fad oaty la
a aa» to ka*p Ibam al»B< Ull tb*
wiabtd
M*-aa«*blla thara l« bo
for day of aa.a
lapro«vm«Bt In tra la an I a) chaaga la tha

COUNTER."

Best Slide Yoke HAINE
IN THK

«] >•*! of tba f>#n« (U
(hit hu ircri'd to f«rm*r« bprauaa of Itt
ctrafal taalyala aa<l p4ilir*li<*n of raaulia
>f tt>« rittiy fartl li ra thrown op to ihm
nirltt. ih* lUUntiU tkii ir« m«tl« la
ilillui NiIMIm t« I H porta
Ut*
•nnin liltciu ihit ibrr* U fri room far
laproaatseat. Is to far u »»»• lb* actual
W» Wara fef
■trlM vnlaa I* roac*rna.v
a r«Ht »a'l»t ■ of tba V>rm Bl atatloa
that alac« tba autioa
lu work in
l««j, Uttitru* rilaiilot of f-rtlUara
*u |;T UJ. in I the
prlc* t '• ♦, wbll#
thla itir lk« aalaall >a la #W '•», an 1 tba
fatall prlc*
CS, vklrh la rtilnM to b«
• iiii to tba lirarn of •< si p«r Wi, or
Mf «aUm»t- • •»« lee to tba f«m«r« of tba
NlaU of |?I (A*)
Thla aptaka Wall for
atatloa w >r»
Tkla atatloa b%* alao (M>
tiaaa.1 tba «l •termination of tha avallaMIIt*
>f aitrotfaa, to I oat of thirty tire*
•1 ff-rrot f'Mllliara foart*** llkVl1 v il
aitr »c*n waa
than T'» par rant of
iBmadtaU f ItllllhWt wblla of tba otbara
a) per rHl
faw
Ttt* fartil *ir qu-ati »n la brcomlM nacb
hatur «»«Wratoo>l hf tba litri<« farm»r,
aa l roaMaatUna of raw maurlalaof high
rr tilti ud at cbaapar propirtloaat* pr c
ra ara ha! a* n«*ara»l, a coaJltl m of tkiof*
which will forta maoa'actaraia to cooia
cloaal? to traa alaolarla
At tba Coaaactlcat atatloa, of tba alttf.
al«ht atmplM of altrofaaoaa aojM rpft«»apkataa aaaiya*vl, four b»t a aa'aatlon
alllktlf la aicaaa ot tka (Ml p r Voa,
wblla tba otbara tar tad la parcaalMa from
1 UllluatU par t ant laae; oat of thirty
aaoip'ao of aprclal n«Burr« aaalyt*<1 <>o v
thr** rl;ta>M la valla tka roat, whlla a'l
tba otbara vara b«low fr >m 1 to at»at 4?
par raei.
Taklif h »«a ma«1a fartllli-ra. of which
tan aampla* vara taaUO. with oaa *te*p
tl »b tba aalaatl »a an e »a«ltaraMy la a*caaa of tba actaaJ coat
« im» • itauit(a wai rouM ir
ra
1 »r
tha mixag of f*rtUI(la« ln«r*»1iaota; th» y
(ira thu a»ail*ij litr
ir« p«r<!)iwil li
It kiuwt, which la nil a«u%l;t lb# cm#
with ill* rataafular*! artlclaa
M at farmara ara «'r«ir<>m of aacarlag
tb* >mI p Miibb rntlu fruio tbair crop
plof, an I, h»ac«, wh«-a tb»y ara c>»tnp- l
lh« farm
hi Vo rraort lo aoarcaa
r (Ifflfiu of pl»al fo»l, thu
for
■ fetch Is m'Mt aaallaM* la wbal U Ijokal
for —Cor. Mirror aa.l Karmrr.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

I'Mtaa
«»l

lulu*

Wbll* tbar* la

Y<<ar cormpoatjtat, \. L bat apokan
r'.ffti <>«t la arttiag la tba Karmrr, Jib
3l. II* UIU what ■iwiof aa a »r- ititi
W. hit* rilbtr ra'itf utlnl
•••ptctoO.
UtlUMcon (ikUii «ir* ntliif Bur*
IDu tba ran<r« »tr*
Ta«-y twf tl«
c »ra it tacb a prir« ii wtil iotura tb»ro a
T%t firatr* tU«
good M<l nr* pr 1.
• bat tb»y cu («t
Ta»y kaow tb»y cam
a >t ml* a'ytblaf ta tba t»tttla»at. bat
tbay tbiak tba crop will brie* ibrn la a
Tbara irt alwip
lltlia a>)M| la U* fait
raoaibwrtiMMni cora for Jaat wnt
tb» packara aay. Tb»y raiattl ll la I'aitjr.
U7X, far I 1-1 rttu a t» nail, aa t tutor of
Korik>a ilki aul |rt ov«r 913 p»r acr»
ty batbala of piU'.oaa p*r acrv. at locaaia
a baabtl. woai.l t>na« tb»u» aor* aoaey
ibta that; or 40 titibtl* of oau |W acr«
woa:«l tM worts mora, aal aot coat tn »ra
tbaa oa* tbIM to ralaa tbaa Utl II woald
Kiraura oajbt to kaow by
lb* rora.
UU tim< what It fo«u to rata* aa arr« of
ataraca rora. aa.l it la a wry aabatla««a
lib* actl<ia to ur«« to do It for tfta nan
lftr» la >t It will coat tbaa
Tba farmer It a aaeafactarar; ba lal
tha raw aittrlali. «a.l hy tba aaalataaca
of aatara ta4 ttf aclaaUtt: a«ib »lt. proJacta tba blibrat lypw of maaafactarvil
artlclaa. Thar* ara a >ra abcartalillra la
Clrcaabia baatavaa tbaa la aajr otb«r.
tlaacaa ottr wblcb ba baa aot tba Watt
atlabor
coatrol ntf rtaJtr bit taantr'a
It la oaljr by a
a >at ratlraiy abortlva
tyaWa of adad batSaadry tbat b» cao
It la
■aba bu baalB«tt a aaraiaa.
pactally la porta a i tb«a tbat ba aitt aaca
coatracta a* will ba u»uat aara to mat*
bta good rataraa ua a anJIaa crop, If
be «!<*• Uaa tbaa tbla ba la pratty aura to
Bat tba faraar, It la aaM.
"(at laft
ilori aot kaow b<>w good a crop ba la golag 1° ralta. ao ba >!oaa aot kaow wh»th»r
1U coaiba wi:l aaka aatu.ai or aot
h
tracta to ralta tba corn baforabaad-

i

BLUNDERS AT THE ALTAI!.

EAGER

AMUSING HAPPENINGS AT THE MAR-

Im

MAGE
A hmlin lUlalN

Cincaoo On»risaT«»B*.—Of all tba cap*
lUIUUc c jaaplracUr* to rob prudacara and
extort from oaaumera. tb« beef "com*
Ma**." with baad qaatura at Chicago, la
the aao«t lalqiltoaa. Nose other la ao dl>
r«ctly felt by ootli prodacar and cooautu«r.
Tbe b»af "coabl'ta." U rapidly ae^Jectlag
tbe whole country to abaolete vaaealage.
It te maklac tba price of tba farmer'a beaf
wltb a aol of Ita Imperial baad. and tba
prlca of the p*>r maa'e ateak with a falat
wave of Ita lordly baad, aad Mwwi the
two prlcra la a meaaere of profit tbat
yield* gold faatar tb«a did e*ar fahlad
(rail of tba Arabian Nights.—Farm, Stock
aad Qoua.

Mach of tha comp'alat aboat belag swindled woe Id ba avoided If eartala people did
sot expect aomathlag tor aotklag.
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Timothy"

1 uuolhy
Mill alWnt, a paul«l ha*
(twftni •»* »r bta t«i»l fir*.
"May aft#r ■ML* Mkl I f><r th* thlr»l tiw,
with. |«fU|a a iUWi>f uii»>i uk>.
"AfUf fun, ur," mimlnl TUMkj, with
Ui« |* >!it««t |isil>W (Jim k <<t bit bullat ImriI
Hut Ihu toliltmnra to lb* mlrfe u ■<
pml Uuit u|>it tba Injunrthai, "liar* tba
ruv ia th* third top#," 1 hat* tour* tUn
at* v mi lbs ItUifnini clap It t|>a tba
tbirvl Bairr of h«a «>wn kud with all tb«n«iiUi wmey la tba nrU. Dm I «Mart»| a
Hkiaitiinai to fun* tba naf amlotba trbW'i thumb. bat Uwra *m ;uat a m»
pfcrkm that ba baJ taau Bathing nmnj l»f
(unlnC to church that owning Tba aama
«tnM mild a>4 la i47«r«l fir a lrkl«(naai
fr <ii «b-4u | a«l>l |rt no »i*«l i4 r>»|ni»,
ant av*a a sully "I will." Tba Mtuat»*i «aa
ta»mlnt n»»t rail«m«lii(. ■brn Uta »4iUr > Iftlwimil hi* ia>»-<wM»Hy ctwowl,
"
Tba man
*'E » a littla anl at Va/iiig. «tr
VMiUwiUf, ;ittb»7la>l b> t thought It
Mmary U> tall Ilia (ana If tba Irhtr
|nuu UkWiloil i> l a »<ol uf tba arrrtoa,
•tat >UI it iMtwrl

LrUifrum

rwumo tiii Mar"****

Mut Uw u**rru«r* mrrloa fnau tint to U«t
la fall (4 |*lfalk fur lh* uaUudmI roan. In
•out* r*M It Iw««m |«iuf ully clrwr thai tha
rwtmiiutf fartww r*a**iU«» hut f*w «f tha
w<*>U l hay *r» UlUu tu my, mJ
lotlUI* lb* **u*l with well tirvtrT M iMr
tm|*cfa«-t ki*"« Ulf» wUl |*ruUt TW w«*«U
-to Un mJ k> b»U* ui|ht fa> tat «lm|>U
tat, h Mlfaf ut (art, thay u* lb*
aut>)»ru<4 rat* *M<4Mhllit4 MurvWr% 1 r»
inrtnta* .«* l#VKnm who h*l brought a
wr rhvnuif mid trfci* l<> rkartk, «rvl
r<v>nM bf m tkluf <4 taauly t»

|*rt«|«

•

naikwi

Joy

"to

ba«a inJ Ui U4tl" »i "U> Uf« ami takuU,'
AMliif, "ho |<wiUj UI k«tx wm to
•Irral tha fata • * Mr IWK ilrwl out ail
wtlnrJT w»
ami faithfully |#\anla*l
"To kirn ui>] to
"tu b*t» tin) Ui la tuU"
rbfrib" U anothar IruHtfvl atumMum t4>rk.
"To lu«« Uxl la Mtm' »<*a Uw luartal to
I ha tvtfinal uf iiutir iirtatli«i |a<f«Ur
that |<*ruk
TUlrkU
*m>«< lh> umW
lw*n t with th» fuuliar rmlrrtnf, "to
kw«rb«TM«iklWhijf.*
bolj vtll'
mu*w" tri|t"l u}> luADy. "Holy <«\iar*~ *u
UwHMt
(UIINlMt, *»1 |rtU|«
"llgtM thn» my tmb" >»J "(tv*
DMutini
tb«w my troth" •«*, I Ima^U**, w.ola vt
f <«lfn uaital. Mini I »rl| n«Miit«r nn
a anal *llTuinc |rni«t at»> «u
laiaoua luibuitl fallow, rbuvlliit har nilttrnl Into "tharvto I (It* thro my thruaL*
Tbrra wm, |*rh*|a, in ummwi Um jicvt-hary

wr«p7<nl u|> to that irtum
Tha «icUj arr\«n|*iiyla( tha ilalitrry uf
lha rum
M arrrylaaly kl» «», tha wbj«1

harartartatlc Mumbn
I uatrf
vt a <lw
bntfilawi^ttKimff fUlnnlaitMftiiiM
tu
rrnlitml
muatTTIlM, tat ow |aa^4a »44y
illttiiifvulwl lb«U»lira orar tha rltUM
**wtth all my wvrklly paili I thaw amiuw "
Thay D»»rf Uuiklrml *• a|<tly aa tha fduna
bunUr who, la •»VUn<; au Iwtrwa, unwtt*
Ungly mkl. •»ith all my fully »t#tla I lha*
to-l'W," Ibry war* rxitmt to |f<«lim a
•UiiiW amtal with a «il>Uma tu>tlffarancw tu
"I Uwwaa>l thou," I thrw «lo lot,"
mm
"I Umw allow," wtn tha m«t |*'|«ilar of
thraa unM»
a t

u«c CALL

n«a

n

uht

llut toothing n»««rlMly liklkwtaa tha utlar
la> b uf UltaUl^-vtKW Willi whfc'h «4Uaof lltn
ji»< nvirl tha irrtwa uf tha rhun h than
Ua* fart that uk* U|*at a lima I <aiua u|««i a
youthful rural* w4rmaly ar»l tV*«utly
marry In* tha father • f a Iril^PMu to tha
u*>lhrf uf hu Ubla In tha |*IWW« uf Ihrtr
own |#u|*r
Tha diniury wm
|artim
tr<4i«Lt alxit in thia way ft wm Chrtatiuwa
lima
(if wwbllii^ «4n>«•
nudilif, a ffat
llotlof .lay than r> tualnnl fur tha k*«ry
Na«ftl ut r»,;ht it>U|4ra U| ftvan
IUi>«.
Bottrw, ami tit* coufrvtfathm wm larp*.
W l.iW hh' • ill
«,ut.i«l tl»« o u|4«* III
aiftU-r
marrto«t
tUr.a In
tb* \ntry
»uli
«* b
m
a
•uivi»i 4i
Tb* <>M
ftllftit tfuttrr Wnukl |a-rtiiiL
|*r*b rWrk, with Li* lut if uuim,
ctU«l up tb* hi^ti cuatrwtlntf |«rtM u lb*
lUIH u( Hkh I'llHi
I Ml|vruil«»l<l| Um
•t»4» |f «k«1Ib<i In It# »i«try »w» l«u
}«*!«£

IrUU

aluw

Mibmj,

MOM

J<«m« mk! South. Cuming
ar<«*l»l Ui tb* L«i»orI a£*iu i«v "M * ilttW
■urjrta*! Ui ami tW uU clerk U»|uirUi(
f f a Mr Smith unl
iroun^ (l>*
Um J«m H linlbrU Uikalla
llln
bu ilimiiua b* bail l«wi|U up to tU rUac*l
(rutIriiMUi »tU Mrvrkmn la )rtn
Tb*
io>l «tnin I In • liwml «Wtruit.
brkl* »m a I *•*>!, cumaJy •i'Iiuui, «b m
Irft l«n> two mmutniui
turwd u|>
rruuMivui
l>ju uon«(in>
I liurrt*! to tb* »««try, uJ
tiii
tb* yuUAtf |*U(ik J>4M uJ
U*f»
Mouth, Juflt |«)rto| tb» (m
"l« j\mi ItUwr l*f»r aakl I tu tU briW
v*f»,

groom.

"Xm, tir."

"l» your u»itl*-r b«r»r—to tU t<rwb>.
"Vn, dr."
"Noii," mi-11 to Juom lit* ynungrr, "look
II that U ymir
thruugii tlui «k» r inl ullm*
"
Ulhtf lartng uiarrWl tW«>
"Well, ttr," rvtunml J'turn, after a Ul»
orrly Uu|-«.tf4i. "Im> UfUf It nmil vter to
kin"
"U four autlMf iJinP
*
"Kim's Ui rbunrh.
It «m Um «urk 0/ tn ln*Uut to nub
atuuimI ar»l rto|i tb* ■rrrk'w. liut «b*a Um
|*"f4* mm tlrug&d mmuhr, Jtxm, Um

*kUr, la r«|Jy to au tmlUrtuuil lu>|uiry u to
• Ut In* umbI by It. nullj rrplml. "Well,
bo," (ladKtttUlf tbu |vtuu«t clrrk »1tb • )rf k

of bk (fruiiT tbumbt "Im t<U ua to mm
•
That CVU|J* lutl Inn CJuHfnl by
tbu my
fixation at "tb* (ItmiIIuI day < f Ji*bpurut,
• b*n tb* ■KTvUufftU baarta »balJ L* ili*rluead," U> ay wbrtbrr they kn*w any Im
|«*liu«nt «by tb y tulgfat b*4 lawfully b*
/■iiM&l toffftbtr In matrimony, ai»l they
l*«rl It UlftKv Ho did tb* wtf» of Um «m
I bav*ofb-o
and tb* bu»l«n<l < f (Im Uiif
nooilfml b»« far Ibry •miU Ian |i««
«llbuutriiKiMlraiKa IVrhaj* tb» demand
fur a i u>» -aould batr* |<r%vi)4laU«l tlM cruia
A (tMHl

« Hill.

Tha Working (lu W club, of 401 Kbawtnut
n
aranua, thrwa yaara «cu numtarvd
trirU and ouw tlirr* u» I*) cutUMrtad with
It.
Thar* la no fund, no annual tulacrilan
our Unurirj nwulnrt
TtogirU pay |1 a
)«r aol thia (utlllM Ibrcu to all Um (Un
murk. Tbara ka« juat Iwn opaoad a art*. 4
lu tUu work lb* gttU
tu U»b (trli to mi
at Um club Ulp nod a larp» Dualar at |tiU
and wuomb, principally of lUanintrUaM,
unity
gladly avail IbanMalvaa at th*
Tha club (irla 4 an nil raad. Tbay )oia tha

ruAlaf, dnmuaktai, tuilUnary of ^aglnf
cUna, and help In nil Um charity work, f r

at Um club fir la ara In Um faortaliw Uan
U work to la «)>xm for Um tnur childrai.
Oocwla two waafca twvaty at Um rary puur
rhildraa ojcna to Um club mm fur caaiy
pulla, |«fvorn partfca ami Katuca, Um club
firb aotartaialaf Umol—Wocnana Journal,
Ifnifn

although

mat

tnriaa and ana

|*.»rly |alj, tbay

Ol**

TO

DC

Oi«M
•

OXFORD HORSE TALK.

JOURNALISTS.

( MiBMlrtllnni *>e til* itoftftMHI «V»»M
Im rn-lnm I to A. T Miili, imUi I'mu. M*.

n«llk

(kwrt la Draw

a

lllaak.

MI Ihlok t»«y juu|

man ami
rnonf
la thla town ■uti to go lato joarmkltmm."
Tba i|««irr m am of tba last know*
■MUMfftii* aditora In N»w York city, ami ha
»■■■
I t.u luut-l utw kit tnwUal brow m ba
I

wi«imu

Kiywlww-Tlw

(trmm drat In

!■» lit U b>«M

Commercial Koriiluora.

DON T

Manufacturer.'

Woolen

Mirror

MOST OliniBli

PtfN

i\ Machinist,

Smith

slbU aaggest'oaa la
wat. ring aUtck in wlatar t'Bt dura But tell
la regard to bis «»bs«-r »aaa bis prkctlc-.
Uoaa of milk dallvartd to acartala factory
«kfN ths to«l Wers salted OIC« I week,
aad tbrn oa Sunday aoralag, wbkh caat*! thna to git* more tnllk oa Moaday
than ur otbsr day la tba awk, Isads ins
louk, (whlls his ova trials of asssral
weeks iKh of salting th»m stery day,
pr»»?«d to kla that rows average*! ao
roars than wbsa aalwd oaca a »«k)
wbatbsr sailing oaca p*r ro >a«b WaaUl
aot alao glva tba aaaa rraalt
Mj ohaervatioa la tbs later* at of a factory of ovrr
tw«aty ysara Is that Nandsy'a ai.k Is always short la aaoaat, aad Moaday'a gra
•rally tbs largeat. wblcb I attrlhata t» r<
laiatloa of talibsrs. roliklag lat. r la tb#
aoralag at.1 earlur at ulgiit. giving mors
tirns fur Moaday's auk, wblls s<>ae sre
willing to attrl'>at« to the rows tha
kn-iwlrdge of a Ha»>bath day's rsst.
My «iperlracs la cars of daily la waUrI !ag oac« a day la wiaur, driving to a cold
atrvaa. wbsrv •<>ia»timts a slippery dugI oat gats a fear tbat over baisnted tb*
• ant of watsr,
aad *la atay days with
deep snow a httia'Mr t»f the ours tliull
cost la tb« rear woald bs faced by the
• tr >ogsr
oa«s
tbat bad satlsttad tbelr
thirst, or partially so, caualag then to
tara s<j«arely aroaad la tbslr track* aatll
tb«y rsacbed tb* bara. a »t t > return. Ml
to radars aatil a* it dty, tb«a wh»a 1st
oat wmid dart for watsr, aad If succssa*
fal woakl paalsb tbsaselvs* wltb tb«lr
fullest capacity of les watsr to huaip aad
I
ablTsrltoat. Tbea tbsrs w«rs speila of
Icy travsl caaMag damtges of broksa
boas* aad loss of calsea, ofUa etcsadlag
ths laursst of aoasy tipaadsd la bnag sg
a good strsaa of watsr lato a sbsltsrsO poA saall stream was
altloa la tbs yard
kroagkl lato the yard la woodsa l»gs, bat
geasrally failed ss*a >mI waaUd, oa;
wbsa Irua plpss caais lato us* w« aid* a
psraaasat sapply of sprlag watar for
boa**, Coolsy cr*aaeiy, sad yardsi iV>
has* practiced waralag watsr for al«b
cows for asvsral ysara. aad latterly by 41*
vtdlag tba sir. am, wblcb Drat raas tbr agb
tbs boass, aad ruaaiag a portloa tbroagb
a
giag la tbs slove, tasare lato a taak
nrsr by with a let off aad otarflow, all
blgb saoagb to raa to lbs hara, wblcb
bas kspt tar larga troagb la tbs yard froa
ug over all wlatsr, avsragiag *
fifty (Ira degress. Wa watsr twlcs a day
Ws feat coaflleat tbat cows do best by
aot drlaklag to stcssa of cold waiar la
r<ild wratber. aad tbsy all drlak rrgalar'y.
Yoaag stock will gst aloag wltb Jriaktag
Ws fally agree
.»acs better tbaa cows
wltb L tbat cattla waat aoas sierclse,
a'aii saatigkt, of wfelcb bis rays bars be#a
aulest for tbs last ssesaty days.—Cor.

mr«ri ror in* *a « »>:
! »tr<- ; » i«r«
thalr pfwlict Itfjrr It I* cuDnl, Mil tb*j
BtAAd fur »tt b * i'f'C9 that tbey kc <« »
Rubber Boots until
•-»-l
«t. p u« a
|
| ..»rr •
you have seen tho If «fwry 'artn»r w|I! do J «»t thla tblB* tb»jr
tit tti*
"COLCHESTER"
ptyiBf prlc* far tb ir awr*t
Ao 1 bbUI thM d> ibis. lh»y may
cor*
Win "t IIIOIMII t J«»"
A N^roi on Too. Tut*
rry •moBopolWa" till tb«y ar« h«»»r»r. an 1
and
will laugh »o 1 gram fat
i* tho feMt
lb* to
it
8001 i ov«r
A* II L aaya. I*m puk'n will bin th*
In th«
cor*. *o 1 if f«rnrr* wu*ld tot r»iM It fur
Mado of tho Oeit
tbto fmr emu. tb«y *u«IJ cib )a*t
•• mocb. ur nur» tbaa tb*y du now, to 1
CUM
PURE
OM C«Bt OB B CBB WOBld B it prtf'Bt pro
•icm k. THo'*tftn»o»oo
If tbry did But boy It It
pl« buylcf It.
t
«r
l<lin**|inni
votld hm t*tt»r In tb« farmer*, for tb*a
» r, «d«i* tc «r .or of «*»•
O-ooOo*
thay «u« M tot bit* to r«tM It Bt b Km* u
5)te N
Tb« packer* r*chbsb? of tbra do bow
tiMd 1 Ci»K«c*.
OB K <MBCM fur B CBB, BB I pi)T tbf»«rs MOHII
rtau for It
Tb« 1*1 Ib. Utr* li hut I'i
rOh THt WIAMR.
DtBCf* Of C UB BOd 7 OOBCC* of WBt«r IB B
N » *t>Bt tb»)f foOJf fur I'J CBB# f t*
CBB
nniU'T •' v • 'u,,
Tt*. XOJ itAVt 9CKM THE
tiljmlH^cBBi afcorB. Ma b*r* U
bb bcIbbI pr< fl; of AS par r«Bt. to start
with
|f tt» farwr cob Id rai»* cors ob
ALL
of
A**»4
mil* "Ouit<4« Co*M«y."
■ a< h b haalfl It would b« B »ery good IB*
*******
11
«!»■
<»•
'•»
*
jo*
<>•*•*•
«nliB*n'. l«W<|.
■»••«•♦ »•**
MftDtTlM' WO" * try
Mr. KJItor, I will gW« yoo tb# actual
•'OUTSIDE
d/Brra of a crop of • W«rt COfB r*lB«d Ifl
r»K«\l K BY
tbl« HlBlc IB 1**7. TbBgrBtWmtO rBlB«d
»A«*E * <\*MrANT. ftocT^tX.
to
Us Bcr*«; b« contracted with b

0*ro|* D«*i» Block South Parts.

1

toox *ery sea
rslatloa to cara M l

Itaiaintf 8w«*oi Cora.

MTtiCAkOiaikitf. i» i-MittMitx-n*
nU
•# Ammm) Itimnw M*r

«•%%,

h (mi

I uai

ll»

|x M Ml, |t«* «, lit M ft ml
I
AuU «M4ttNl twtiiiiw
mi
li» —ni .%>» r——. »»««<

lnlMf.

1***11.

J

c.1•

1

•»

r.

1//

»

* T

•

u*4l»«rJlf.Vh»,|niruM.lil<nw«*l

I..

a

MwrkA*I4. 1ni«r.
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:-l)RTOLO MISERIES

I

Counsellor at Law.

I

tbe A'talgbty, oar lata aaeorlata oa tba
< Board of
Agrlrelturr. A. O I'ifce. baa beta
1 rtMTnt (rum ib« dillta of tbia
lift, ha tl
Hwultwl, Thai la bla death tba Malae
B..ar4 of Agrlca.tura baa ioal aa able an 1
• (TJ.ieat OKD'^r, tbe caaa* of agrlca'.tare
aa active worker. aad tba Mtate aa b mured ctti a.
Be it farther raaolftd. that a
copy of tbeae rraolaUoaa ha epree I a;*oa
tb* rvcorda, prated la tka prue^edlege of
tbe Board, aa 1 a copy a«at to tbe family
of Iba tktfant.
Mr llarrta fre.'tagly eecoa'ted tba mo
Uoa, Marring to tba decaaaed aa a llfa
loog frtead, wboee memory will loaf
linger witb bla.
Mr
MrKeea. la *«m* Imprewalte r«
aula, r«f«rr*d to Mr. Pike aa a frtead
wboa be great.? reep*cte<1. ahiN
11c
m*at a w*r« had great w»ifbt, aa i wb »
wbtcb
twin koaornl »frry poaitioa la
be a«« p(aca>1
lla would cordially aacoad tba motion
Taa r«aol«uoaa were aaaaia )• ly p***
ad by a rlaiag »'»ta.

HAUSTEDyITAUTT

Law,

■————■——MM—■——

mi

*

..

*r«4«»« lion
•

V

\

llttkmrt**! t• «k.
I • tldj
| I I1* •>

Attor*v 4 Counsellor at
■

xtNC[,'

II

Til M

«..ir

M«U.T,

(■IKUH «

'" ■■

Bal«atlae praaeated tba folloalaf:
Wb«r»ea, la lb« I aec ratable wlad >m of

Mr

Ui?[

KNOW TilKSElF.i

Onm,

at r»«tn

r»H®.

(

lata mtmbrr of tba Hjard (rum Oaford

Couaty:

•»*»»•.

r.

Tbe Secretary ha*

Knolatiou of raapect paaeed by tba
Hoard of Agriculture at ita lata aeaaton
at AufuaU oa tba deatb of A. O. Pike,

STRENGTH.VITALITY!

I. *rui*l

Ml MMITH.

K.

BIN
i ULM

m4

law,

it

H«tU

M

m.

M««k »»4
ltkU|
■». •**.. iMaik,
Mn, IU 4 Ml CW< HW««»U
la
»»«H. »l N*n«> f«■■«.
tmtmmf
till HA AMI r\I> pt.tDt
TW Inl i*l ski Im<iiiii i■ |>%>» k
kH
»4
Al 4m|»>»,
m m4 MM llrn mU IWmiI U, fciilit
..

I

Feb 7tb.

•ecured able (peak-re to be preeeat dur
ta«C tbe mffi :.({• »bo will gi*e tbur
perieacee on tba rarioua aubjec'a tbat
c*>m»
up for ducuMtoa, aad we bopa tbe
f»rmrr» w til not oaltr K<> tbamaelaea but
tab* tb»ir wire* and tbair boj« end girl*
•ad fill up tbe ball*. Tbejr will be well
paid for tbair tim#.

BACKACHE

Attorney if* Councilor at Lav,
<

Nor«aj,

WEAK KIDNEYS,

•

tW«t«

«»l

L

,.,k«

U *><IM Cmrnmtf.

Mtrt r»h W

MWC».fc.t-

IliMtWO-

PARKER S GINGER TONIC

I

»*»i»«
nmnni
4HXO »M
•»(
m
»UMl
k«
m4
»M«
IM
•HiMff
IMl
I'M' »mw.

Wa
pl*twJ i>wn that Mr. (Jilbttt
bu
b»aa rr-rlected Svrratary of tba
Hourd of Agriculture bjr an un»mmout
vott.
Mr Gilbert baa »*r*ed tbe paople of tbe State with faitbfulnaaa and
much ability, tad tbe action of tbe Hoard
will m**t with tbt appro**! of all tka
funtn la lb* State.
Hia manner of
cooducting tba laatitutea makea tbrm
mucb tba mott intareatiog of »njr meet.
ing« tb* farmer* ba«e an opportunity of
\V« wub to call MpKitl at«
aUeadiag
teati >n to the Katmara' !natitut*a to be
be Id il Whi I'tru, Feb. Ilk) isd at

u

«

Is the Mirror. L. wrltaa

C»ri Myn> li no om prMUml
lop
Wo la wli»>i«>l. Alinti all *o«niMl(«llnM
latawM tor Vhte teMMit to tVUCVU
U UllMr>t,OIMU) I'UiauCUAT, PaUia, Ma.

tWf* til |«

w* km.km..
rii>K V. It<>\ KV.to>

Wntorlutf 8took

AMONG THE FARMERS.

**>!• IImm

l«wtMl May
Way.
A Plttala*rg natural f*a aipart haa nw-da
aarh
tba calculaUuo that
day «U,ODO,OUO
cuUo M ot natural |»< ara drnwu frooj Um
aarth fur uae In thai ctty. Thla amount
w«i^Laor«r 12,tu>,0u) pound*, ot which R,0UU.U00 pounda ara car boo. Ila la at Um
opinion that, with Um withdrawal at ao much
material, nxwathln* will fir# way Alrwnly
aioca Um d*t«k<ptiMal at natural gaa In
wlam rWnaylraala UaabaraW—|atal

"I gri al«>ut ficty
|«r day
fmm mm ami •hum who «ut In hraiw
thla
paprr
>>un»aJiaU, ami tha fwufvWtnr >4
pO twlcw a* many u*«x A y«*in< ,IUU|
*li'«u» I krv)W tola makhm |lu> |»r w«wk
la tba «lry r»U Iwaoni raaw to na ami
(tftml ki •<*k liv |X |»r wark aa a rw>
|«cUr. ItaakaaaatrUUnanr. If tkw
rami mrti kin I wi«m kia*w bow many
i-lanka tbarw arw la thla Ktofjf ark I bow (»w
(rlM drawn tbay *al>| quit."
Tit la manactn* adltor twlaa lad bun**,
but ba waa all rt<hl aa to facta Thm» lant
a n»ti|ia|atr offln la town that lal fl<>«kd
wlih a||4hatkina for *>*k. Tha (dan la
Yoa arw
Na«r \ork ><uraailMa arw faw.
r»aa oalily aura of drawing a blank I ratty
marly rracy (lawk TWa arw uvea tbaa
I.CUi hard w<«kta< nawafwjwc nan la Naw
ami
(kiiakkirf ikar uan
York city
tka Maw Y<*k I'm club rx t two <!■«« U
Tk*
than* arw known to tha |wral |aiUkr
who ara wall kaowa <«ilafcla of Maw Yurk
naM aluaal la naatal u|*a tha Bn^rfl of a
atnfla baial
Tba ntaa a bo bar* drawn prura ranM
All
tbanwlm U41 yoa bow they did 1L
I bar know u that thry atari n I at tha U4U«i
arai p4 tbarw wanabow.
Thla la M lalaalal to
prtntarV
drill to throw lyfw around, bat aa aa Uluw
trath«.
Char Ira A I>aaa U, |wrha(a, tha Dual fatanua of tha ntao who hat* drawn («ijaa Ai
•alitor of Tba a<ut hatlrawaa awlary. 4 lAcui
l>r yiar, aol front <4bar w«iro>whiala»«na la
nMlnlliiaUal f|.lu,ui)|wr yaar, u|a«wh»rb
l»a niaua«>w tollvw vary noifurlably, aklnl by
a IWk coA, wbi« inn mm la^aa la Uf<w tbaa that of a it«crwwma«L I*aoa ataii»l
• a Tha Naw
York TnUtaaal a mlary of |U
|wr waak I la aCartad la a mall way fnwi a
lown la tha tatartur if Uklu Jiapph Culltar,
nf Tha Wurlil, U wud to claar #-'.•»•» |rr dar
llafcaot a aorklai >>urnall»t imw, kt uA
uiijr witfu to »aa an <>lmar» rrfurtoc
ta Ht u«K mm! Um; mj to «u a huatW.
U hiirU* lUitl, m a miltif of (<fm,
tun
lr»«» a mUry *4 m4»tm I15.0U) |«r ;<wr fn«i
I Lu bmwM frmn bl* »t. • k
TU TKlww,
W

In Um

m*

I Ultra UiM •IlKKjdt

.raj

|«|K
John A Oa-kartU to uoa uf tto »«rkin^
maiM<tiitf «llli<• ami i»»|«|«r mm, ai»l
tint* « mimiy vt II^OUU |«r ;«ar (Ml
Tto W'urll, u»| kw u Interval in It
tiki (mi(U hto
tawttoa t <a*krrtll «u i li
■»j up fr«n lU nnU Amu Cunuulaci to
«t>l b> U'tu lnn«w >4 #t.%.«■»» |.r ymmr
IU
private tn lb*
a<>«uj»»it«# tail
t'bk« artu; ilmut| Um rWwUtom, ibl to.
tuu, i«im Irtoi Um )>HU«n up to whm Im to
Um bWtcU^ alitor
now
tWrf A
>4 Tto hun, 1mm a Mtlasy • <t |? *«i> )»r )«*/
llo »Urt«l i«i t mmII i«|f in Um luterw ut
till* Mate, ul b»l to » <k lu»r>l (.«
!!«•• Im U lltUa kli»«R tattekte >4 ,N#« Wtk.
(toffi I' H|<uuwf. h n<«M(ln| alltur vt
Tto Nwr York Turn*, kM • «»Ur; uf tluitl
|I,tlU |» r )ntr. I kit U kM U*u I Ul\l
>4inmlM aU hto life, unI Um «Ury
kiMunurk IU, lou, to kttk ku>wn uut>4 N»« York.
Tlx r» m |ir l«M; fifty or alii; mm «kn
llali ainl
v» tonipl; •rttert, Ilk* IllakWy
Jaliaa lUl(-h, «bu Mtrn intvlMf* fnan #."*•
l»|l)U|M ank, lilt, with tlM •lr«f4k« tf
Um mm huml, aj»l f.w «< Or* iwn>, thrr
ar» natar ImM or afaAm <4 aic»f4 la U»4r
i"*n k <imi tol ctrrte.
At Um )Vtk A*miM hotel Um <4brr aifbt
An hto Uunter, Um author at "Mr lUnut,
>4 Na» Yurk," *m a U«t IU «h murv
•xjurtnl tbaa an; «<m at Um hotel, ai»! mat
iumi an<un>i him arw MiUbuut
>4 Um
If Um; knaw of
lu Im<«» )i4irn*iut«.
tlonUr ilnitkte up to tto Unw that to mmi«nbi| In f»llin< "Mr. llaruM, uf >•»
Yurk," lW«<r* Um |aibltt> Um; wuuhl toaitate.
If Ibfj ruukl |u Into an; tM»*f«(«r ufikw
ami m bow k«< aul bw kwil mm »<«k
fur aiua.l laUrw*, Um; »o«U hraitate i«m
u»*a
Aal iFUm; a«kl|u laU> ><im uUmt
|4a«iai)ilma«M of Um «nrki that Um
i«In uf ito ;«tr* bar* out up ua Um *bor«a
ut ><winalum, Um; «miIi1|<) Into mim other
Imilim N»» Yurk Mali and IUpr«m
Origin mt a IVf«laf «"«|
T»m |«tailar l«Uad, "Ltoten lotto M«k
In* llml," au written an-t ft rat puMtohaal In
KUV, b; rteptimiu Winner. at I'hila.bipiiu.
u»k« tto bunt ib plumo ut "Alkv ll»»tbinM," hto rrwHtor'a mai«tm nam* It mm
wfjialnl larktoitail; b; Uatealm; W» a cu4•wmI man, In> k Mlll<um, ki»mn aa "Whiatlinrf Ihrk," wbu aaulrml abiut tto rttjr
■kulllni In Unltatkm of a uaa-kln Unl. at
Um wuim hum utrummlajc an am*n|a»aimmt
u|a«ttoffuiUr Htrurk b; lito ratuarkabte
H' a«M to
!• rf.riiuMnv m a warbtor Mr
him.** dar, half !(»>-«. "IHrk I II writ.,
"
Tha
f f your irnvking Urd
you «
cuoi|w at lb* rotml rninV »m« *u
hardJy an irttf*. inl, u •lllb oJ«rr»l,
Um malaly » u ma* la »«fT aUupW. *> «• n>4
tm rwt'li Tb» •urlt, "littm
to La
to Hh> U.rktn* Hint." "Urk ran kl(h*r,
wm»

U> t*t

«f>4r« liy him,

M Ming.

aiccpt

wbara lh»y rama within hi* oun (■»**. f"ltiwnl I iy Um w hut in ■ marvrloua Imitation
of tha Urd.
TU mui *h • rffjr r«l ulun«l (iUdw,
tut of m> Uttla inUlWtual r»j«»rltjr that
Iboufh b«nuu* In Mr W Uuwr'• minlcit«nt
night aftrf night t«» h<aru Um word* of Ui#
a«g, ba wm arrtr al>la to iua*trr tunrv than
IIW rrrmt of It
Hwcb, kuWftif, wm bit
mm at Um cuutio ami aoc h hi* facility In Improvising IIjm lo Un iniHk', w^wtloi rvUruloua (uvin U> attract I ha crowij. that hi*
"Kicking I Unl" *■«> adtlnl grratly Id l>lck •
local refutation. TIm *<ig wu |<utuUht«l la
t«lU.I farm, ami at too* Iwaim very | "(Hilar,
ami auch U It* bold u|> «i tha public fancy that
although U ha* Imq wnj ami whMiaJ and
plajal tba country orrr lor an avaraga
tlUM, It (tili rrutu* It* |4ar» a* a (uag vt IJ»Uml rr|«itatiaa. ItUWUlphU lUcunL
—

At* rt«« It****

Haw

A bolWr inakrr uaiiM«l llowa aMuoubal Um

rficurw at Hcbaffar A Karliagar'a rtmtaurant,
that b» could
Ualtimor*, by offline to l*t

lira doaaa raw
rat, without tut.
A doubting Tlxxnaa ai»
«VKV *hr!U an. I alL
captad Um <47<*r, and tha frvaheat chirkm
fruit ubUlaitib wm |4an>l bafora tlx. luiVr
loak.-r TIm latter, a halo ami luaty mechanic,
ualiutb«i<l hiatal ami prrpaml f<<r Ui4
■aa Tba tint two Iwu dl«p(Mml within
half an hour, tba aater apparently «ai)uylng
hiaranU. II* wm not • > fraah gvtting away
with Um third ikan, ami Imk mora Una,
■till awalk>wlng tha fourth. Ila ki-j* at wcrfc,
ho water, and Anally auocmkd in tlii{«teh*
log Um la»t twelve, though Dot without an
•tfnrt
Ilia nKhul wm a (acullar ooa. lia took
op ooa *„*»• aXUr tha othrr, ami, after tucking
It dry, tuaanl tba ahall Into hit mouth, ami,
after rrum-hlng It lato |i>wder, awaliuwad
Wban ha had tLnUhnl Li* job ha
that aU>
draw fmra hi* |u-kat a l«aer bottia tilled with
alruhut, u«rtl in a »|Hrit lamp, ami <lraak
down tha fluid Turning to tha aatonWbad
rpartatora, ha offer*! to aat arm doaan mora
without tha tball, but wo ooa took him up.—
llaitui* >ro l>t*|«U-h.
A lUbaulM l)«Kt

• lib m mUuvIiw Intl "U
iukk ■( Tuuiua, Ut« Um rtry
HinWul TV) twtt DMitts burUuotalljr a«
well m torUcmllj, aud b cauljr krj^ »t any
iWfKU thai biMral It cm U run at a
»(««! of fnnu uIm U) Uu boU Tbt Ught U
foul, ami rw|Hr»tioo «a»jr. lu cmw U anilurilj Uirw, but during tU ci|*tuim>u flr*
lUvua HiUupn*j went ou bumL Tb»
U&iim mji that lb* m* boat, an Ui*«uUmi
of JJr KrvU, U • rompkla mwvcm, and wiii
Utui mot lb* grvtmH importance la mar In*
warfare.—tfctaMfc

I)r. K. It. Cb*llia of Ku*r HalU, i*
owner of n three-yearold atallion,
I bet, to
judg* by bW choir* breeding and
th*

An* individual qualiti**, «UI prow of ineatimeble value in improving tbe bore*
•lock of tbnt eection. TbU tuition it
registered in Wnllnce'i m Oaeipee, 6352,
and U • blood bey with bUck point*,
1 *»J btrdi high, wrigha 1050 poind*
IIU
etd *ii fueled May 23, IM5.
Red*
a r* waa th* tfrandly br*«l *tellion
wood. Dow owned by K O. Stanley of
l*wiaton, and hi* dam waa a daughter
air* of Maud Muller,
of Coup.*.
* .•rrr>f
"J J, and Flag.
J :
K.,
2:31 J.
Second dam waa by General
Stark, a t. b by Vermont Black Hawk,
»ir* of Ktban
2:25$, 2:13 with
runnicg mat*. Coupon waa by Maine'*
greeted air*. Oeneral Knot, air* of Lady
Maud, 2:1H|, and twelve more in 2:30
better.
'I t* dam of (Coupon waa Mm
Knowvll, by Young Abdallab.
lUdwood, lire of 0*eip*«, i* already
distinguished aa tb* hi* of several that
beve abown them»elvea able to trot in
2:30, when in condition, and nearly nil
hi* get are of fin* ai*e, aolid color, good
gaittd end atyliab. Tb* air* of Ited*
woul waa IMmont, air* of Nutwood,
2:1 Hi, Wedg«woodt 2:10, Viking, 2:ltf|,
atd IS other* in 2:30, Tb* dam of

Alien,

Kedwood

I telle, by Mambrino Chief, air* of
l.ady 1 borne, 2:IN. Hell* waa aUo tb*
dam
of McCurdy'a
HambUtoniec,
•

aa

We will lay, futhermor*. that Coupon,
•irt of Oaaipee'a dam, i* full brother to
Jule* Jergenaen, *ire of Iruu Age, 2:1
and Nellie Walton, *J.
t)aaipee it aaid to be • colt of tupurb
trutltoir ftctioo, and fa*t for tb« Amount
of handling ht baa had. He ht* ft fine
disposition, good feet end limtw, la very
*t)liah, end at hi* pedigree thowt him
to b« descended from ancntor* on both
of tpeed, *U« ftnd ft (id
•idea,
quality, it it re aeon able to aspect tbftt
ha will transmit tbeee valuable <jualiliet
whan coupled wnt» good
to hi* get,
UIN.

Mr Howland of fteton, on* of the
proprietor of the Mountain View Farm.
«a*

la

M

U

TL*a(rU*l' lloUi Proprietor <fumlag>
W*eU. air, did you miam tba wardrobaof tb«
Fairy (Juaen DutW^im oumpaay, m I
—

dirmtail I

Co«UU»-TOotUaUl
MWb«r«Ultr

"In my |>vk<K.rtulaJtlphla RaoorvL
11m Coofna of AmarteaakU, ooapowd of

ui tbo unat diatla£iiiab*l arwotlsU at
Kur< I~<ii„v«l U» tk« »lu-lr ^ »*>• |T»b»atori* ij> i ion* vt Aiuartoa, at a T«ry Impor-

mm*

town laat »«k. and

purchftaed

of

Andrewt A Thayer the three.year-old
key filly, Nettie Wait, 'J lT|, by IUc»
ord't lilack Hawk, «irt of Fluetic It.,
Nellie it taller than Kutie and
2. J? J.
ran »Uom at fatt aa Kittie could at tbe
ft|t.
1 he Oiford
tion «ill baft

tame

(bounty Breeder*'

a

trot on

Jaly

A*a<*ia-

Itb, and

a

"Afar'a Cbarrjr Pactoral bM glaaa ma
broach Ilia. Wltbla a
fraat rallaf la
month I bava ami aoaa of tbla popart
tloa to a frWad aaff*rtag froa broacbltla
It liaa doaa bla ao aiarh

aad aatbat.

*ood that ba wrlua for mora."—Cbarlaa
Y. Damurtlll*. I'lya >utb. Ka«lao.1
A lljatoa hdii> who uaad to apaal ITS
par fear for kid | lotra bow gata along

VttlkM

pill*

bought bar

alraa tba

a

Rtltta

II r bua itn 1

dlaaoal fin* which aba da*

pabllc

to aaa.

A JUMTICK Of TIIK PKACK HAYS
lloa J«»bn Naalaf, Jaatlea of tba paara ao 1
ai>aambar of tba lloaaa of liapraaaata-

Uvaa from Maradllb. N. II wm fortwalva
faara a urml» aotr^rar wltb rbaaaatlaa.
Ila aajri I caaaot obtala aijr matlrlna
which doaa a« ao Bach fix*! aa four Hal*
pbar DltUra. aad I tblak It la tba baat

aadlclaa aadr.

(at tba top of iba atalra at I SO
M.)—>"Haala, what lla» la |lf" Haala.
(with a aacoad look at K*glaalt1, wno
Old M «a

a

f»w uniata* paat
l<»>#aaa bla arip)
•
O.J Maa- I> »a t forgat to
Ua, papa."
atari Ma clock agata wbaa foa go to bad.*'

I'u.aa! I'iim! IrcNiao Pium.
HVMrroMa— M »lataraj liuu* IVcblog
aad aliaglug. aoat at Light; woraa bf
acratchlag. If allowad to coaUnaa taaora
form, which oflaa t>Wad aad alcarata, b«
comma terf aora. Nwaraa'a Oiarwaar
atop* tba itchlag ao l blaadlag, baala ul«
caratloa, aad la moat caaaa raaoraa tba
taaora. At >lraggiau, or bf aall, for So
casta. Dr. Hwtfaa A Hon, Philadelphia
lUnoi.io —Tba cbaaploa ab*
Koiai a
aladad maa of Kaal L'aloa, Ma., la b«
who baddad bla bora* wltb abort* laataad
of aaw«laat tba otbar sight. Ila foaad oat
bla alataka wbaa bla boraa bail aataa ap
bla baddlag, aad It bacaaa nacaaaarf for

a#at

bla owaar to arlaa la tba mUMlaoftba
night aad walk bla ap tad dowa tba road
for tzarciaa.

HI1KLMATI8M

(• aadoahtadly ctiMd by lactic acid la
tba blood. Tbla Kl<l attack* tba flbruaa

r«u*M tba palne M<l acbea la
Uimm,
tba bacfc, aboaldera. knee*. aakl«*. hip*,
Tboaaaad* of p*«>pl* bav*
aad WlltU
r»ua.i iu II »m1* Naraapartiu a poaitiv*
Tbla m*dlcla* by
car* fur rb«umatiam.
IU parlfylag Actio*. BaatralUea tb* acidiand
ty ol tb« blood, and alao bullda op
•tr*o«ib«a* tba arboU body.

Wn*i«»% « n«wif a 8t Mtovyiv
i<><>k!04 of»r aom* papara bU Herman
ell* at bad broajbt, aad every algaatura
bad a meaaca la It aa It atood
—

«u

MA HcbwiadUr."

"Mr Hcbwladlar, wby doa't 70a wriu
foar nam* aom* other way; writ* oat

jour flrat aim', or aoaathlagf I doa't
wast prop;* t<» tblak yoa ar* a awladler."
Veil, ay O >«. air, bow marb bttur 70a
dlak dat looka?" aad b* wrot*.
"Adam HcbwladUr."
V »r tb* rtlUf ao l car* of tb* ladammatloa and cuajteatloo railed a "eold la tb«
b*ad' tbera la mor* pouacy la Kly'a Cream
Halm than la aaytblas *U* It U poaalbla
to prvacrtba. TbU prrparatloa baa for
aacc**a
yeara put b*aa making a brilliant
aa a remedy for rold la tb* bead. catarrb
t'*«d la tb* laltlal aUfi
aad bay f*ver
of tbra* complalate Cream Balm praveau
any acrloaa d*v*lopm*at of tb* aymptoma,
vblU aim.>«l auoi'wrliM caaea ar* oa record of radical turn of cbroalc catarrb aad
bay f*v*r afUr all other «od«* of traaimeat bav* proved of ao avail.

The rare* on
two*daya*
the K»urtb will be for the 2 3J, 2: I i
Tba I'ticltM will
and I minute class
WiurMiia Wa*Tai».—'Tb* lawy*r »»•
la l(w prvpbe open to both pftcera sod trotter*. alttiM at bU d'«k, abaorbad
of a brlaf. hi beat "u b* oa bia
There will aleo be a race for pacert ta aratioa
wart tbat bv did aot b»ar tb* dx»r a* it
Augutt, and the colt Maket will alto be wa< poabMl gaatly opaa. aor a** tb* early
open to pacera and trottera. There will baad tbat araa tbraat lato bU offlca. A
aito be • datb race for geatlrmaa'a dnv- 1'tU* aob attracted bU aotlc*. aa 1 turnln*
atraakid wlfj
A full liat b« aaw a race tbat waa
era driven by their owaere.
receat Uara. aad told plalaly tbat tb« liVof tbe racea will tooa be publiahed in tU oa« a feeliaaa bad 'wet hart.
tbia paper.
"Wall, my llttla oae, did j u want to
A. T Mum
a** ma."
"Ara yoa a lawy*rr*
"V*a. Wbat »■ It yoa araatf
Captain lioytou h Triunml BokIh.
"I want,' aa 1 tb*r* waa reaolaU rtag la
'1 hire of the moat iattlllgent tea!t
•
bar vole#, I wiBt a divorce from my paever captuied were received in Mobokea
"
pa and mamma
riceutly, by CapUta 1'aul lloytoa, oa
the eteamer Tr**e, of tbe V*rtb German
line. There a*« a quartet of tbe aai*
mftlt originally, but one of tbe bett edu>
cated of them died on tbe voyage on acUrn/uU |« I'fuMMy nMfv f»txr»J Uun My
count of the tevere weather eijwrifnred.
MJM Ainw. It I* hnUlnw In rtuj vi*r,
They were trained to harneat, and Cap- iikl nuul(<«U lu*ll In ruonlai *fH, patiuUr
rrvpOdd*, U4U, »wri:iii<«. nkUrg<r«| >tnU,
tain Hoyton had espected to doa hia
ktwrvMM,%***yr«.el*. |lmdi!WU|u/i!U
the
and
towed
abjut
be
tun
awimming
*lp*l« All lrv« <4 vmfuU fruni thj Uuutl.
riwr •lur im ittnion oi :sepiune, me
lutlii II p«*,nrtrM, wd br*Jthy.
MI tuirtrtflj iQIrttd «tth » r. fttU. Mil
Kwi of the »ea, by bu tnifttj four in
niulni mi mi my i*rl.
har.d, but he
disappuintsd. Hi* attr • j*nr lud two
Took III MUm llool't HtmpifllU, tti«l «ju
agent ia Uermany r«pturr«i the m«U in
CttmL" C K. Luvuur, U.»t II. Mam.
it* North !W* it'i had trained them to
C A. Arnvkl, Arnold. M«\, h ul *
m t.one of tbcir kind had before.
j#rform
•or** fur KTrn yr *n. ipclu( aim! filL 11 *«r»
He started from Uermany «»ith thirteen tM/Mi k/lliii«urv«l tlm.
of 'be •e«!», but four dud on the way.
Salt Rheum
1 he did* remaining are to be shipped
Is on# of tk* n«l itiuirmtU dl^uN mw*1
to Captain lk>y ton's iticlitd* on l.«he
\>1 lmj«jrr M.»«L II urowllljrrumlby ll >"l •
He be* enclosed • consider* ItemptrtlU. Uw pnl M.»«t putilrr.
Michigan
WIlium
able tract oa the shore of the lake about
ElyfU, O.. lut'fnl pullf
Here be frvn rr)il|«lu mJ Mil rh*um, miimO by
fifteen mile* above Chicago.
M>un\. At tlmr* hi* hunU WutlM
ir.tends to go into aeal culture. It is handling
endnf*»»«4MwJ. II*tiMtirtoMpp>
claimed tbat seals are aa intelligent as wtlkmi without tld; lullf !«■•* II
» rt*rdags, and thoae which arrived recently MpnrllU, mI now nyi:" I un *«ttr*ly
"
My n« tuj ult rhruM on Itit budi *<»I
certainly recognise tbcir master and man*
II* U*»k II »«J i
m Um riltn o( hU U-<v
ifeat an atftctioo for bim.
ltaiH|«r1IU mm! Ii *ntlr*ly cuinL** J. IV.
trot in Augutf.

Beware of Scrofula

Tratfedy of » ShlQtf le.
Ttere «u a beadleaa barrel in Charles
Ueiger's stable at l.yndhurst, N J , oo
Monday morning, and while talking
politice to a couple of neighbor*, Mr.
Ueiger converted the barrel into a seat
by laying a ihingle acroaa it During
the heated argument which followed,
Mr. Ueiger shifted until the shingle
slipped, and be went down into the bar*
rel with his knees doubled up under hu
chin. The two neighbors tried to pull
hint out of the barrel
know that there waa

They

did

double

not

of
it from the top
hoope. The naila were inclined down*
ward and were sharp, and when the two

nails

protruding into

a

row

eager friends tried to separate Mr. Ueiger
and the barrel they forced the nails into his
tleeh in a dottn places,
lis yelled with
pain and they deetsted and tried to devise
some meana of eatricatiag their friend.
He was too big to go down through tin
barrel and there was but one thing to do
—cut the barrel away from him.
They
went to work with their knives, and
afier it flicting untold agony upon the
helplraeman they succeeded in peeling
the hoops and ataves away from him.
He was bleeding from a diten puocturee.

Cj|«rtimiiti

OjmM*."

Hlondm*, by Mambrino

waa

Chief, making ltrdwo.»d full brrtber to
tb* popular Kentucky air*, King K*n*,
• ir*
Helmont ba*
of Fugue, | 1'J
mor* d**c*ndanta in tb* 2:30 liat tban
any otb*r living air*.
iWlmont'a air* wai AW lander'a ALdal*
lab (air* of (Joldtmitb Maid, 2:14,) by
Kyadyk'a Hambletonian, and bi* dam

la bar n*Mt|» to I'trlliaHt tba qaaar
•till allow* bar rir« ae.l royal dlacrlmtaa
•
Uoa la divMlag tl* law-a&krra lato
tlwN "lort«" «a«l "geatlamaa."

Linoolnahire Piffhtera.

New Votk the other
tol.i to illuatrate the
Brifoo'a aturdineae. There ia a Iowa in
Litttolfuhii* where no man erergoee to
b*i! Saturday oi«(bt without having a
A jo inrf woman met her brother.
A.ht
"Whjf been't y 'ome ?" ah* aiked. "1
been't a foughten yet," he replied.
"Well," aaid hi* Mater, "get the*
At

Q'ght

a
a

dinner in

»tor J

im

foughten tod get thee 'ome, Kather'a a
foughten and 'ome an hour ago.**
A long dietaoee telephone U now in
operatioo between Chicago tad Rjetoa.
Thua the wooden of ecieace

are

eontia*

ually unfolded. Who would hare
thought a few weeka ago that pork aad
bean* could be brought together bjr eke.
trfctty ?

ML Vmh>«, UUo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

M4h*fl'r«alili. |lj ilifaf ft. Ma4* mmlf
Vy C. I. UUOU A Ok. ipikmriM, LomII. M*m.

Doses Ono

100

Dollar

Two Cut* Cat Taiea.
la tba Ucff-aaa boi*.
OWBad ft Cfti," •H i ft •lriB|tr
from tba bla* iru< r*glon«, "that llnd
ua cor■—oot tat dlatillad kia 1, bat rcgaUr cracked corn—tnat U to My. I aappoa•d for ft loag lima that tb* cat ll?*d oa It,
her «ftlli( it. Uat 1 watch*
Imcum 1
kI her oa« day ftftd foaii 1 thftt ebe Ja«t
took tba corn la h«r mouth ftad dldal
awallow It I followed bar ftroaad, aad
aara'a I etaad bar* tbftt c»t weat li.to an-

It
"I

wm

MC<

other yard wbera tbera wera lou >f pigeoaa aad ipntd tba cora la froat of aa old
After aba'd r>t bcr ball a«t
water barrel
atf right aba'd crouch beblad the barrel
ftad poaaca upon tba first pUr*oa tbftt
eta* w'tbla
cat m «fti ft

r»*ct» of k«r paw.

81m vti t

cat."
••Tea," aaaeaUd tba air anger. wltb a
•ftrcftatle amll*. "hat aba waa aothlag to
I rtmna'^r
tba rata I'ra aa*a la Tegaa.
ray fatbar bad an olJ brladle cat ibtt had
bar ttlae.
tba traa aportlag blood la
She'd acora to •« t a trap for aaylbla,(, aad

woald aooarr atarva tbta fl»h for b«r Jitwltb bait I waa a llttla fallow at tba
tlmr, aad my chlaf aumtammt waa breaklag wladowe with a a tiny bow aad ar>
Tka ra*.
row a my grftftdfatber mad* ma.
aad I war* great cbam«, aad aba aa«d it
follow aia Ilka a <1o« wheaeeer 1 weal oal
Oa* day tba caldleappearwith tba bow.
ad. together wltb iba bow aad arrowa, to t
It waaa't long a Wward before w« b»*aa
to dad daad blrda piled ap la alack« oa tba
back a loop
Tka myelery waa aole d ona
moralag wk»a laa eat waa dateited c>ma uac
lag bona wltk a bc»ce "f "lid
From tkat lima out my
Ofar kar back.
prtaclpal d»llgb*. waa to go cat ako >tlaa
wltb tba c»». Hba became omof lb* I *at
akota la Taift*. an 1 k*pt tba family wall
aappllaI wltb cam*, ttha dlad Ilk* i traa
aportamaa. wlib bar boota oa. It kap*
paaed that whaa aba Wfta oat a/tar b ggar
irame ibaa aaaal tba oa barat—I ia*aa
tba bow barai— wall, anyhow, good **eaI kava aa appolatm*ai
lag. geallem*a
wltb a bootmaker who own ma a llttla
aer

balaaea of $10,000 o« yaaUrday'e racta.
Horry | eaa't atay loat«r
"Who wm tbatf" ftakad tba Keataeklaa,
gaaplag for breath aad awallowlag a tarn-

Oft-timee after a man hae eeen hie bW of water la bla eiclieaaeat
••Tbat," aald tka bartaadar, maklag aa
"aate" ha U compeliad to go aad aaa kit
othar cbalk mark oa tba loac ram, ••tba
"uacla."
WM OoL Tom OcfcUtm."—Mr. Uraadj.
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t«U Uwm

Diirtuji it to h*t« tWfric l.*Ku
Albus
Tt» IXi&#U Spool Comp*aj
P. Mink, K'<], at* lfe» ako»«r» it tb«
Mw •ttterpr.Jt.
»Uct«d S *t« Tr*»»urn by th* L#«tft]»tur« lut »nk by *
M «c at tb« !W»o
vote of 115 lo 3.
-c.«a «bo th*ir c*oU*i»»»
cr*u Ltoi
• u. aaJ diil *rf vote.
0>>. Hill

Obi of

*u

tba moat

taportaat bu«m»a*

atf <t.a<
OlfvKtl Coutf, M tU Mi* Oi tU pfvip.
»rtj, braada. traJa-raark* ami g **1 will
of tba Wiaiiu* l'*<kia< Co«p*nj to
tr%a**^tK>oa is

tba Portlaad

•

looit

t.au,

u

Packiac Coapaay.

Tbt

tr»a*frr» M«*ral factor Ma ia aaJ
Gti C 1'. Matmr Oilutd Coiiaty.
tock*. Praaviaat oi tba Wiuioa PacktBtf
Coapaay. rataiaa hi* "Saoa?*. 4k»" br*aJ
uk

Thi ft rat tup ta tba capital aattar
baaa takaa by tba lauwloctiua by
Saaator l.£by of Cuabtr'.aad ('.»uaty of
aa orJ»r
ptotnlia* for a j Hat taiact com
mittM to coaatiar tba aipadiaacy of a
chaafa ia tba locatioo of tba Mat of
fovataaaat aaj of tba mctwa of a a*«
tttala H»«h
A aj.ua IB tha Sa&ata
to lay lb* oevlar oo tha labia uatil tba
ba*

Bail

daj

wm

dtfHtal by

rod

a

of 10 to

19.
la tba U.>ut« tba onltt «u pataad
witbvut oppua.iiJB. Tba fj*loa.a< j Hat

OuMAittaa «ai

appoiatad

>

aa:*,

l.:bb)

of Cttabarlaad. Nickala of Waldo, S>mpM of Pasobacol. Houaa, R >b»* of Oj»baa. Waktfiald of Hatb. O Brtaa of
Tboaa»u>a. I'attaa^all of Piabrokf,
Wama of Caatia*. Ptak** of Djttt,
t'badbouraa of Bi«iUafu*l
Of couraa tba paaaa** of tbia otvlar
tba appoiataaat of tba coaautaa .•
aot aa iadicatioa tbat tba
capital u to ba
n»u«m1 imaadtalaly, aov a»aa tbat tt ia
to ba raaotad at all ; tadaad. it ia Jjubtful if tha LrfialaUrt would tab* fiaal
aaa

actios oa ao lapurtaat a aattar at tb*
aaaatoa. «««a if a aaj rity vara ciaarly

LatfiolaUva Not«*«

A bill ku bftn iatruduc*i which pro.
«ul«* thk! m mutukl bcarfit mwIJ tbali
N* aJj id^l tnutaa »-y m»~>& of twatfiu
(Urtuf
<iu« to aay
T t* L*<i»Ulitr« «u 0 oik! witb
«o«»9 *u(T.
pVtltfcMM d*nk4 lb* Uat
4a) • fj* <h« rvcvp'^a of paUtMM.
OB k^TKultur* Will tKTba
umbmckI » b.il putt in* k bounty of tea
o»»t* v>o cn«i
TUj bk<# alio fonaulat*l k «1 tt law «bicb rr^iiraa all J -rf*
to ba rr< ittral aaJ «v%r cjilart w»tb lt«
tuabtr of rvgutratioa
Tba •r- 'ija of tba ktatuta wbkb pro.
»klr« foe tba graatio# of <litorc«a kui,
t»« baaa r*paal*i.
I>i*orc*a will ao*
ba aWilaUr «L«a gr%al+J by tbo court
lUk b)ttM by a lkr|« b»»j •city nfoif
to tubout to tba p*wpla aa arneo»lairftt
cbaa^inf tba t.n* of tba Slata aWcttoo
to NjttaUr
Tba ccrr.a ttca oa
boapital will
r*co«iaMttl tba apprv>pr\atu« of I liH),.
iHK) fjttbt rwfuaof two atw pavikoaa
Tta lota'.ar law* ara r*r«mn< a guul
d**l ol ttuatkM Lk? m tba fi>bariM
cviaia.tla*

iMjuJicktr}

coamitt** bat*

reported

bill U> raia* th«
of cooMtl fruai
13 U> 14 j»*n
Tb* r*f -rm acbuol com mitt** will mommaad *a appropriate* of 910,000
for a*tabliahia{ tb* cottar*
TLa m'.Ur of itcuqwr»tt>< ih« Aa>
druacvgfia 1.x Ihtfia* Ccmpway, which
baa b«*a diKuMwi ia lb* column* of tb*
I>. m <rat, will not coma up for a boariajr
uatil a*it w*«h.
Stattuf Htiu* of W»(wiiU» ku ittrudged * railroad rrtfalattoa bill important ia iu ckuwttf, It tin tb* rata
of ftn
thr** e*ata pat nil« fjv abort
Jut*ncr*.
Is •uppurtiaf tb* bill
tU H*ia*« mi J Ibtt tb* Mum ("antral
anJ Hj*tuft \ Mum bald thia State ia *
Hr«.
fnp which ought to b* loua*a*d
a

croarJad aa ia
tka Kapraaaatativaa' Hall, but tba rwtdaata of tba diatnct doa't taka viaitora
iato auck a ackool bouaa aad aikibtt it
aa om of tba local attract *>oa
Tba
eomauttaa rooma art mauffl.iaot aad
poorly funuabad, aad tba oftcaa of tat*
aval of tba Stata cft.ials ara ratbar baraaa

uacomfortabU aad

a*

feokiaf placta

Tu moat poorly accommodated tkia*
about tba Stat* Houaa ia tba library. It
ia ap aadar tba loof, aad ia raacbad by a
dark aad narrow atauway, wbicb faraiakaa tba aaly maaaa of agraaa ia caaa
af ftra. Tba maia library room ia plaaaaat, bat ia tba aleoraa it ia ao dark that
ia a cloudy day it is diAcult to road tka
Back of tkia room
titiaa af tka book*.

bara-lookiag rooma, paaaafa
way*, aad aoraara, ia wkick tba booka
Ovarbaad ia a roof
ara ptlad aad (tackad.

ara vanoua

wkiek, vkila it doaa

it

oaea

did.

caa

aot

aot

laak

aa

ba maJa

badly u
parfactly

tifkt. bat lata mora at laaa watar through
If tka rati ft
is aaariy aaary atorm.
library could ba brought tofatkar ia auit-

abla quartara. it would praaaat a vary
It ia alo«ly but
araditabla appaaraaca.
ataadUy growing. aad ia daaarviaf of
kaUar awmmmodatioaa tkaa it aaw -o

tiik ri:KFi:aion

NifN aama«»

F.t A. W

—
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lUniM ■miA#
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I. O. ik f.-lUM Mka IaIt, r*|»Ur ■■Ulan.
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Htnly m«m< ml M«k *Mk.

w
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Pear line/:

*• •!••• r*irj • hU tori «f Ik*
i N»« kit ifrin Ml <—»if >«»»»»■
TW )ktn<>«« im MilirtaM M<M
n>
Ika Rh4 ptml tklrk Uaa Um
!■!■» I kf • 4«mm WllM I'.H ImhH m4
*•

M

W

TwrnwitwiiiltoWiwiiM kto*M«>l U
4a» ky • Wf Urr> *toto«k to «*»«• a i.ato. a»l iWto
l*», Mtok k*u»f llto Ik* 44 • *».
tort fto* fUtoto m4 r*«tUito» 4M«lk«*to ••

•

t'eddlen and tome urm rupulout grrxcr
which they claim to
offering imitation*
**
the »ame a* rc«iline."
I* Prarline, or
It's falSG—they are not,and betides are
dinner out. IT. A K I. INK it never peddled,
but v>ld by all *«*xl rrnren.
HaaalMtand v*ij ly JAMES PYl f, New Yot*
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u>i«t by
to my Mpkt«, William C CbapOf Olltld. Mt Cir lDtJ Of com, l»tl
Uo«li( thai tlM tirtf Niin frotl lul
(t<pUo >fr la Naw l(|Ua4, b*J imtlf
lintiitl lk« crop# of tba farwara li Oil•aJ. 1 dm« laatractod Mr Cbapsia to Uy
Mt >• ooa ban trad aoJ Sftjr (110)
•>f ibU con f >r u« worthy Md aaady of
IkIi1.ii Uil part of Ua to*i
T.mi ua to hi«a
kaowa a« "ib« Bo*".
Ua grata duutbttad «bara It la Mat
to p >lltic*. r*il«>oa
aaa*Wd wttb >at
Yoa *ra at liberty to gtaa
>»r aatloaalny.
who
ar«
to Uota
r*galarly hclpad by tb«
tows a* w*U a* to th mm wbo ara lot, bit
Miaet lira tii aay oa* flatly, taora thaa
A a ordar oa
ua (10) baaLala of Ua eon
hae
Host**)* oI Oxford
bate
Mr Cktpan at|iad by aacb of Ua thraa
ed oo *.ha dalegattoa from the Mum ailicfw of tba tow a will ba hoaorad la
Legtalatura which will attend the cen- My qtaaUty trva oaa to to* Mabala la
tennial celebration of Waahiagtoa'a ia. baga; Mt Ua orxtor will ba valaclaM «■
f Ua Uraa aakactaaa, aa<l
laaa al(t«l
aufurattoa ia New Yorh ta April.
iba ordar Baat M oaly to dallrar. Bot to
1 laata It
aaad tba corn «b«ra It la to (o.
f Jt tokh or eor* throat we have foaad to
yoar boaor to Ma Uat It coaa wbtra
Bruwa'e laetaat K-hef W b« the bwl
yoar Mat j iJgaaat dlctatoa. 1 bat a nada
r«m» ly •• atar awd.
tbla gift or donatloa la tba latoraat aad
aplrlt of pbllaaUropy ud ktad faallaga far
«»• mt V*a>.
aad bopa It will ba
■y old toWM
VkfM. K T r.k K Iter
r*<»lv«d by yoo la Ua aaaa lIMral aplrlt
M a* | l»w
Mr > r VaalvtK Ikw *ir
I haaa Ua boaor to M, gaatiam-u, wlU
Ma. nm,«^ •
Mami—. 11»»
bay'i
rttmt tava iu !»■«•» >■!««■ m ta* W« **Um*
Ua hlghaat roaalttoratloa,
lUnUMrikNWMlMlltMita
MpUf*!
Toara V-ry Traly,
nJ«« aa
ik «*»«». **-l Kim*'* »■!«»■ ariu ha I
Tmowt A. Cmraiii
kaatafaii- B*|*tA^Ur yw". t B. l«M. BuM
ky *» <ln||M M Mr imi |l hf l» MUn Im.
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B I H

A >'»« falalm.

TV ma NtbUM af ila M*to of 4n(Im atov
*>• »** aaaaaawrtaa. Tk«
that (to Ura*
Aa oU MrMta, NllMl from prartfea, bar4mm« au iaan waa afcfc a* a»»«wady tarslaa*
la# k*I pn»"l M kto ktata ay mi B M la>IM
Mrhaaab»r«a*4 aatfr a* Itiaa'iliMi
■nil airy. Ik* ani«iaaf a (lapK v»«at*i>i«
I ia>a. wltel ta f—r%a»~4 i» »
fca Ua Ttoaal
naalj Mr Ik* ayiaJy aa<1 paraaaeeat car* at Mara Ml ran all raaaa. nwa J*. aa4 |1. Trial
LMwplM^ BreaanhltgOaiarrti. Aatbtaa awtf a.M *aa. T<m aaia
kf aB 4n*gtata.
iU Ikral w4 l.ua* >f *tkn» tlw a pwMw
ud ndkaJ «m* a>r >*rvwa laktliir la all
ftarroae
Worth Ito waifbt la gold. B. I. K
oa^Umta. aitor barlac Mai IM

auoitoafai eoraura »o««n la tMiaaaaite af
MM, kM Ml II ka Mr M atka It a—wa M
ak* iuSmIh aum. Aataatad kf Uu aollra
iwi a <Mtn M niton toaataa nfkrta|, I will
>mmI Ma af tatrrs ko ail vao iMatra M, tat*
raatpr, M liatrea. fraaaa ar Kartua. arita fall
ltrwkaa* to* pnaartM a*! ifa
hat by
atU a? aMMMi with ata*p. uaMr ttto

wt.vt.^1.

Boiaa.

m fwwart

BMaOteafe-

r u
wm

"inrwiNj,,

tv.r.u, r
m *Nk W. lloVSY.Ma*.

Now ron bin tha long and tha
IK) you know thtt rn rr
ahort of it

Capital ol $1,000

Ifuiiij; to

with

or

rumpet* againat

a

a

$1,500,

pay, and tha whol*
aum and auhatanre of it ta, you who
deal with him ha«* to Battle your |*>r
Uon of all thrar ntraa in the price, or
Will any
in tha quality of theguud*
l**ly with c«>tun)t»n a*nar tall ua why
)*op!e will dual with l^'ttifogffiBg,
one borae Conorrna, when they ran
ohm or M*nd to a plare like our* and
*rwi

Variety, Substantial Good!. Auction
Pries
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WW IkM

M

DEAD.

1889.

*»t \T\l\ VIEW

STOCK FARM.
family

performer*

laQv

13}

family

«|>eed

iljr

Carpets,

Season

1889.

Pianos, Organs, Stoves, Ranges; Parlor, Chamber, Dining-room, Kitchen,
Library and Office Furniture; Carpets.
Oilcloths, Matting, Rugs, Door Mats,
Draperies, Silver Ware, China Dinner

1889.

and Tea
kt

Sets,

iWt IM ImI mJ <)«w fcr»< •••
»»< m4 to iMtiar*4 ikti
>-■■!
Dm imegmmi t*J ftiifi* 11 ■«, ,m Hem
fa*!—■! to mmt ha*.
lUwkhrr. frtm 4»li*«ry uJ )«•( n* Una*.

to

•a f if M.
mem ,|4», I.

me

I'MH rrul tol

MtAlto aiMll,

.......

latAt C ATVINMiN.ltoa. Mutri
llllAV II »V"Kk« AlA.tot. W>',
klMtM Mki SmrmmJ, Mr.

Mum.

Best Cough Gore.

el !)•• Tlin«i
For all
Mu Irtunl) U M) wlr, «|«-r«l J, llnl
I.iin
Ma n »<
\)rr*» < brrr) I'm lur«l.
An
(mmII; u«*«ll<iiM>.
"I Ittfl A)>i • llwiry l'« ti>r»l tn
IllttltuU* t*t»w«ljr (i<r hiMi, xmghi,
•il l Mittr ailiuriit* <>f
i!>r
mh!
Uaga." J4. H. UftJfUil, M Uruadwaj,

BY:

42M£.VtKH,

$25

rurAMu it

Dr. J. C.

Ajtr

4

Mk;i)ll>nf|M«

Co., Low«t, Matt.

hk«|li

ill Entertainments, SiS^Tm
Dri'liM
Ctafca.W,

( m* Cmmti* l»raaai»
I rl'k Out tlAM
I
Donout Jot

PtMlt,PftmaMlkMbOh
Omca. Fau, Km.

H

lYntccoat took firat premium Oxford County Fair. Ihh*. hia dam
'Kjueen" to«>L firwt in the < iontl« rin n «
driving rlaaa, Oxford County Fair 'HH

WAKKA2IT.

AJdraaa,

J. C BAKER, Supt.

Mountain View Stork Farm.
South l'ana, Elaine.
NOTICE or MALE.
1)!'»rA!(T i* 11^ (rM Ik* IU. ^
J »»U4. tm IU CwMymuM. 1 »bail mU

MblW

(UlM«

M.1 —

ftra kw
«l««l ■?

m»J tih, to '«r»r •« IVt« T*v«
mimi !»•»
Afyiw ■!««< *Ul to r*
f»tow» Ult IM
Arr'T to
ih— o—ti •( IW
II. I". rftATT.
r « mTin.
I'wftfi

mm

to

Mto IWI Ml ■ lllw ttmm I to tola •/ to*4 ME"'—
to t>r»nto
■m an ilkMt to mU m liton to
wl fwn I to t ritlm*, toi IM Itor «ol to w to*
to<« •« ito fc!!■■!■< yton tol U»i » « ito iirpwn
Al Ito »t < WA R
■f tor*««to« «to imw. *W
lltoftl k. to Itotto. Jww IKV. * t»
(to* iimtoMk iir W Jm—ry, A. I> Ito

HAMt'KI. I» TWITi IIKI.I
utMl'KI. t» ntll.»U<«>*.
maI.KmMK*

»l

U

•*
m

pet

M

wMalUMHMklBMlMMM
U mM ••' k-1 th*r*u>, aiaa MrfWf parral la *a<4
Lov«U M M*b CKf. b«aa«»< aa U» *»aUi kf Ik*
Mala m*4. fmH In Ua4 af U ft Uatrh. aaftk by laaJ
•filarial. IWaii, »a4 mtu by laa-lal J»ka McDaa

Mr •tJtmmtrr, A. I» l«*
Kl>W AKt> C. WAl.KKft. Admt.

|IW4 thu II

CUREmLAME

£T

LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPES!
for Sale in any

qnintity, ft! lb«

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

»

toU Xwwt Itol
Ii wm.—Ill riWTlUM
kill 'I
fifmil. Huml. fullrtli |mi
'n"i J toWM •*! ilfuwi
ton to IW Ktki w*
l«^l mklt t^tonl to4to<w—iito to«i—n. Ni
Itolkl Ito*.
Wrtto
wittoki MMll MMNn
M liftoi. f •«« w*
(IliKI.Ki II. ClIilK,
Ito hum. M V. Mnim« (III* r^m.

WANTED;

4 O ld Fallows Block,

to

Jt«M IKIMII. ■•••IMa ml rt*4 I. Ul«»rr
I. UWw, Ui# d
■mm rtIM Ml Mir *1
to mK i<niir,
l*i|t(
fnmi«l I* ihii«I ml (MdlUttlip mt M«l
■w4a M
Itl
Mil Ii«w4Im
(MMxl, IMS
Him la all
UUr«ri*l. br >wti*« a
U>
k*
oc4*f
M
tot*
ikfw rnmmkt
•iff
iximmii niW Oil«M IttaMMjrtii*) al
Cuto. tk«l iMf aif ikptti a< a rn4iw l"*rt
to to M*4 u l*ar,a, « lft* Ulr4 IWItr ml t *m,
a*II, 41 klM •'4ml to II* hr«MM, l»l
11«, IT Mf to*r UN, Vlr (ft* MM I>hM Ml
to ai>w*a4
UBO A WIIJIOV J».lo.
|| C IllVI*. RhIiW
A Irw a*rr al t»*i

ixroio,

ll>-AI a c««n ml (*»•*•to kali ti
Cuw
«1lkta it4 to* lk« ImiI? mt "atorl
mm to* HiM Tail toy •» Jw m. I>, laaa
n et r. nmrriult *i»*. .* j -*i.k ii w.
ilawawl, bar'ac
•p- t *«!. Iato«f Ml*-* riMl
aM Mr paiuto* to* aa iltoiM Ml*(ua
prtMil aatato mt aato 4«»aai*»|
OliiiRih, IKal IMaaU raUMtw five i«to
to ail a*rao»a toiaraaMJ bj raa*ia< a *»pf »l UUa
•*i>r la It mIIiiM IkM
>afWi»lnli to
ItoOiM Ife*** ral. i>nai*>l at I'ant. thai ItoT
ai a rr»m« Coot to to baltoa al
■•r
mm tk« lAinl TaaMUr *'
raria. to Mil
I'd. Mil, at aiaa »atoat to Ito l.»r»».».»a. a*4
too* (MM, K Mf IMf ant.aihitl la< a«a«.
(•Kit. A.
A U«* M|>f-AlUal. II. C< I»AV1». Mftttor

WlUnvJ-.Ua.

OXFORD,

UNIIIf Krooaia k**-l al
I'aiu. aillii •»! tor ih« Caaau mt iiitefi,
• a to* IIH T**wla* •( Jaa A- ll., IWW.
A l.rtMW I r. WUIII, A lar. mm to* aauia
•f J*N*ia r 1^44 lata oi HmiM. to aa>4
Untair. ■!«—***I. kifiai k*mi*I a.* a** wai
••

Ik

»

•I alailaMralMta ml Imm anal* al Ml] |M| axl
l»r a>w>*aa«*
Utotf4, thai to* Mil A laiaiairai'r |i«a mmttm
to All H'mii iai*r*«t*4 kj iiailai a mmpf
al Ikl*<>r4*rl<« towaki«*a*<llkr*r «»*k* laaaanlia
If lata* Oator* kaMral prtat*4 al rarli.lkti
IMI *•) a|>p*ar al a rrttali C*ari la M Mil al
Part* i* mi4 Cwaaif. <>a im toir4 Ta«* of Kt>
i*u.«i ai»» »'«ixk ta to* lM*a«>a aal »aow *****
If ui to«y kata. why IM Mai *M«I4 Ml M

atMH

lfa*

UKo A. WILSON. Jm4gm.
Mpr. alMal. —U. C. l»a«ia. k*«la*a«.

Till HtoinMf kmkf (iih ikIIm Midlkil
ha kM U»« lair IfHMWit ky lit* kattruu
lu>Lf* of I'rvibato Ij* IM Ctttlr al UilM<t,u4
imum4 Ik* irtit ml 44a utiitUf <*IJk Ifea
• Uliu<i»l »ftk« katoto •<
rH«m.orrK ma. um *i #.••••»,
a *a*4 L«aaif, IiiimiI kr fltiai Ua<l a* Ik*
a* iktrtlun raw*«*t* all |*r*a«aikia*
MM I* Ik* muu W **J4 *Mta>nl la Mt*
m4Mi Mfaaal, aa4 Ik*** «h* kau aajr 4*
■a«li iWfMa k* flklkll lb* mm In
Jaa lt.lM
MBftMY B. HAMMOND,
a

c*wri »l

Pr*i»kto k«M at

I'M la a Wklk kk4 fM Ik* Utll) of Ullurt M
lk« ikiN T»**4»» af Jaa. A D l»a
A> lakial «t' k* or
ak
milUKli
UT1*

ml
(irk**
Tail.
Ut*
*f
la mM
(*«air. I»nanl. karlag
I
ku
tnmM
af a4a>auirali<*k *1 to*
|r«a>aii
M ta ml wM Imnri hr aikaakai:
"m tllli
A im-ait* k*«W u
Tkal kk*
a «•»» W tkt*
aU ywmai itkMNto, kv
k* |i«MaM Ikiaa ••*4* mmn*It«I« k
itlat
Ik* Utruao Dimvik?, hMmI at Cwti, Ikai
it** Ml affxar at a Lam ml Prabato.to b* k*i4
ki I'ant. to ak4 C**alf, u* Ilk* Iklm Tatolky a I
hl> •*«!, ak aik* *'«il**k to Ito InnJM, kM
ah*« uim. II kkv ik*T tow
«kf ifea mm$
akakM kot b* ailw**tl
OBO A WII.KH, Ja-U*.
A tfk* aury—Altoal
II. C. DAVIk, IUf lata*.
nuu

(Ml*,

At A Coart af Pratoto toM al
a*4 fa* tk* l*Mlf ml OtM.aa
lk*Ult< Um4«I»( Jkl A l>. ||»*
(to Ik* paiikto* m lliraai A Otkkra, A4ailakMra
tot •Mk*M*M »IAa«kf II IUaa*U,Uk*klB*e
AM, la taM CVtoklf. <to**M*4.
U| |W ktok**
Ik toil a* 4 «am all tk* r*kl m*u af *a 4
•t***a *4. tiiaaiM to k«toi*r, Ik akM Caaaty, al
l »koe or yflttl* akto.
oauaakii, Tkai tk* mM yrtMlaato |lr* a*4tea
to all
tato**rt»l, If *kailk| ka ikalrwl
ml kia
»i»h kkla wto ikama. Ik to
HltlMM tor** *Hta Iimalwll to tk* (llfoH
wMMI. a a««i|>*i>*r pfiat*4 at PartA. la aaM
<>*atr. ikat ttof at| iww at a PrutoM Caart,
to to toM kt Part*, ka Ik* tktrt Tkirii) af Bat.
Mat, al alkk • '•toek la tka i»rtim*. aa4 ak>w
•aaaa, if aay ttoy tota, ak; tk* *Maa atoaM a*t
to tnaial.
aa

I'kika, «nk

—

OXPOBD. aaAt a (ton af Prakato toll al
fana, wttkia kk4 for ito Coaatf aTUiM,
mm tk* tktM T*»»l»f al Jaa a u law.
UM

»«ilwa kf JOHN M

PIIILBBOOB,

t»**«tor al Ito toat Will k*4 Taaui*at al
W to* tow Hay«aa4, lata af B*tk*l. la aaM Caaaty,
<to«*a**4. pray lag at ltoaaa*ta Mil kkd auaray
all Ito laal **tk»* *f nU 4*»*aa«4 kinrillai to
Um tort will aa4 to«Ua«at *1 tk* i**ial*r to* tto
tofkNl kf ugaato* Aku u4 rkugaa.
UkUkkki>. Tkat tto aaM PHUaart (In kattoa
to all a—»ok« 'rtaraaiad l« aaattof aa aMM
»f kl* yrtMtok. tkk IkManto town a. to to »k
liak*4 tkraa aaato **«r«Mitalr Ik tto OitoH
Itotoaatat. kW*! kl Parta. ikkt ttoy aiy aypaar
it a rnkai* Oaarl I* to kaM at Par*, la aaitf
Uaalf, a« tka IAIN Ta**4*y al frk. aval, al •
U IM<fl

(irt

everything

Mi

MM

M*1

a^^M
IIM'W

aaaak

<4UW,

|# aa*
U

mMJ

kay tor*, why tk* aaM* »k>al4 k<H tojrakM.
OBO. A. WILAOH, Jagfa.
A Iraaaaf y-aiiMl: U.C. Uatw, BaftMar.
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knows
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of goods manufactured of which the
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Hoarding quality.

|«air of

GOOD RUBBERS tcl
If yoa will inaiat

the retailer "ffer* you.

on

t»k" *:.»t

having

the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANYS

goods and lie aure that they hear Uus Company's name or trade mark. * a
will l>e aaaured <»f a good artieU. They ar* made of the fin*«t PURE PARA
Inaiat on 1*
*r" M,l'l ^>7 »' FIRST CLASS retailers.
RUBBER,
thein and Uk» no other*.

LATEST!
We

»ro

Hxtfuinj? Hoa.ne** with BARGAINS

m

all

our

iUp«rt<MnU

'<

Low Wafer Prices
MEN'S &, BOYS

Itefora joq

CLOTHING,

buy

k

GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS.

want tnulc ao>l we will lure it if FINK STOCK an J L< >W
l'lUCKS will wm.
Remember the place. we will k'uarantee to aave you fnmi 1". to
'25 |>er rent over all other c<»mj»etitor«.

Webb & Wakefield's
JKiJUUJI&i

9JlVJnlluif

NEARLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

OiniftK

•• -ii
Cm ft mt Pn»n. mM ai »>\r. ►*!> •• -41
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Cn«n
ruta •MM* 1*1 tef At OmiIi •< tial «<l. M
I'm!* •iMm mJ I •» ik* Cu«(«T •' 'III*: ••
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lk« Iklr* T-aa.'at •»' J«a
*
l«*
Al.UBM
IIU'L
ilaliiHnlar
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•»«*'
<n im» pa»u>a af jimi •
of *AMa*l iTMl UM »t iirtMMiM
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•tlM a# lM*
KIltD U m4 K Mi • Ma
la »afcl CfHIl ilMIMl, ktlMf
IM »«■, Biajvkvlrtnf Klhf' tf». H*'t
laanfl •
Mtrxiil «( A la aWtraltM al Um MUU tl aafcl • •II. •••*!!(
■•••If f«naa««»1 Klf mt
4*i
r.ir huvim*
<
to — II —4 won if »i »»rwal af I— I
! AtlMlAlatrAter ilitMIn la
oaciMBO, Tkal
• • •
la •*> I
•• • r«(f ,i»»-' ''«i
lo all IM— iai#ra«4«*l, l»r miai a Mff ml lAta
<»m
M a- •
rflf »l
•< M
■Titer la Aa
Uw
la
aalr la tear »>4 tv»aa Ad lata
Ik* Ol»u«u lUHk til. Mialal at fafla. ikal
Ilrlw4. T>u lk» m I ptuiHMf « ft ■•••»
thai ibav aal H>V**r a* a (Wi M rraA >m, U M
to all |»n -a« nUm *4 fcf fi««u a> ato r» «
k«M a* r arte. I* m4 Uulr, «• ika Iku4 Tm» af Ma paaiuaa.
»»»•»"•
a«k
lki» wm
•lay at Fa*. am. al ai*a aVteaA la ika tof to fca hMMM4 Ikraa wwti W""
MM- a»i iM« mm, II
iMf kara. way Um la ika OiMl lHairm a atatpatMf pnaia 1 »»
mm aAoall Ml l>a At wni
Cam. la a«4 C <aa«». Ilu ik»r air W< n *
UBO. A. Wll a«j« J a tofrauala taart M M k :4aa i; fwii, a M »•!
■

A in* w»T-Amir B. c. Da>u. Ihiiiw.

|

tor Mil (diaii, aa lM uir-l T-«•*«» a( frt
miLM aiaa aVMaA la IM f »raa»n ta-1 ••» »a
aaaaa, IT aa y Itoy Ian, wk? Uta iaa« •»>■>• 1 •*4
UZrOKD. Ml—Al A l««rl el riataM kaU Al M
ffeMftl.
ram. »HII« mi hr tM Ottalr mt Oaigro.
li«() A. 'ril a )*, J*lr
•>a lAa Ihif.| 1 uMlai •» Jaa A Ik Im
Avw»ff,.aMi II C. l AVIV *<
JaMMU APACLMNx WMtova* MkaMr W.
•peaMMf MM •< BarAArl I. <»i ma I ktiu«
aaaM»l AM | MWtaa

Am

m

aUaaaaM aalaf IM

OrAata*. Tkal Ika »aij iiAIimi «lra a at Ma
M ail ^fwat laltraaM ibtiaii. ky
MMI«k a|
A • >ri •' Ml* er4a* I *.<ala
atMMlM.; la tM
UaIiH UawiTAl,ytlaul at PA>li,lktllk«; aaf
afvaar At A traMla Onrt »• ka kaM At I'aru
la «M Uaaaty m IkalklH Ta«a4a« ol raA.
Mil.
*1 • atMKt m Ika te-aa Jaa. aA 1 »Ma aauaa il
My
*Aay AAV*. Ilktatt Ike Hat
UBO. A. WILAO*. Je4«aA Itm aa»y allaali 11 C- tUMA. Ba«iater.

a

UBO. A. WILAOM.Ju.Uk.
Atra*«*»?-att**l:-H C-Datta JU|Mw.

Ua

tn

Rubber Boots and Shoes

OSf »Rt>.
Al a f*aM *f CroMi* MM al
ml Ulktl. M
rirti •HUl *a<l IMII*
I— \ I • mm
IkiUM T^u-

ika

liaU Watchea,

.»!

TV* tobftutoi. kiilM W*«
Vf I to
ll « i»i«> I r>ii!>■«■ to tW omii W oitoi aa
A I* IMI. wimmiw
Ito >!>!■> «<»>» III m
to mww i»l
iIm
itmt af Mir7 A. IM4w4, Uto M IbiM, <m —*i
|Im
CtoM; l« mi I. r»»r ni III I itwdn),

oxroio,

»•
I 4*7 W Hank. A. l»
I M Um
a'riark la lb* b».»aa*a «a Ua *»•»•»••• all tfca
•<
UM
njbi till* *a I IIMM. abtdk mjwx U»*i4.
ba4 la a*4 «• tka
I-«.J f Mil Coaaty,
»
•**
aa»
I^Wata* 4**nba4 raal hum,
tb*
itofM*. t* Ift»4 la mU !>»*• U. u
<*1 U >■»!<«< «a iW mm by
W»b lHy.
llMlfi alii m4. MTtk by U»l w t U. <Wl«
a*4 C;hm A»>lr*w« aa4 Im»4 < U»km li*rb*M»r. w*«
by M af mi I lU WI Wi t»l Iaa4 W II W. Ktaw
«w M •

■

OVERSEER WANTED I

Vmm4.
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i

in

CpUGHREMI

■

Willi-* J 24f
Sinnl by
lied Wilkm. 174'J. bnt«on«if(i<o.
Dan Queen by (ion. Wither*
Wilkee.
he by Almont.
UUUIIi.ak.-Al

f.-r LruitiltllU aiol

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

twimtf ol.l stallion

l»y

—

Lung Diseases,

TO WARRANT! $25

mrlr

PENTECOST!!

AU«u), N. Y.
"
1 Ui« u»4.1 Af*t'i Chtrr; l*r« turi)

luf wbltb 1 l> li»v« II to Im> tl>« |rr*tM|
awUk-iaa la il-r wmII
Jww MilUr,
I Mtvijf, N. C.
"Mjr v»iU !•* I i ilkirM«l»| rM(k,
■»llh |«Im In the »i U an I t»i a»t. W»
trUJ iumiim hml» lnr«, IhiI »hi* tlUl
f»« r any C""1*' •<ntU I p* a UrtlU of
Aymt't C!»im I'r. total « Lt< l> Iim tur«l
Imt. A t*l)(liU'r, Mr*. (il«iu, l>«.| tha
Mil tkr l<Mifl| » u
bf
IIm um U Ajx'i (Vrry IVrtoral. I
Itart no l.«*vt»ti.n In n>r<inttirn<lh(
ltiumr<llrlir"~K(iWt1 ll -ftoo, Kurtluan Ib'fllijkt. M >rrillton. Ark.
"
Atrr"» i'torrj 1% tor J rnrod m* of
t Mtrn n>M «lil-b L*l •. itlr.l no mr
tang*. M» til# mm lh« Perioral tolm
b»r iworv tl..in an; otbrr wnllrlao aba
•i« uMil."-Knui Clark, Ml. LiU-rtv,
Kaaaa*.
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u
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I.fcltr* (Sold W'»trh»«, (Jotit
my lino to make up a

SUPERK

( mmUtlitm n1 Vitlrr.
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by publicly |»rf

»t I'llilM I)'* f Call an I look oy««r hm iloek <»f SOLID O »U>
and I'LA f Kl> JK »VKLIt Y. SILVER an I PI.ATfSD r.UJLEWAUK
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gr>>%i i.u.y
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MUla I aatraaaal
iart>aftia| la ka Ika Mat
Will m4 TMaatai a I U«w» raor tat* a( Aa4a
Mr, la aaM f.^iaiy, .Itaaa.a 1. U»U| | fmal»l
lAa MM for riuklla
(Man4, Tktl IM itM
liMalaf f1*a
latiM M All f-raaaa lllawital kf Maitai A

utraiv. aa -ii a c*tn a< rr>H" l«l •'
»»
hlW, atiMa a*4 M »i Caaal* of «»•
Um
Tutla* af Iaa. *. t», IM»
lM
aa
WILLIAM r LO«». 41«.« nr*i>r
aatotaaf CalrMW.tfaaaaalat* ai WaiarluH la »a
t'aaaif, iiinnl, kkna« ywnaii 1 W* •*'.
aaaal af a4a*alalr»t»->a M tka «»w af a»'
M'i'i I kf alloaaat*
UIMUU. Ikal ua mi I palBlaaar «!»• •"***
M ail ^iiwi KwaiM. If raaataf aa •*•*'■?'
af kta
all* thia o«tar Uarr-*. M M

|*tjt<«a
aakiiiMJ ikraa wkaaaanaaai'alt la tka otri>a*
Ummcut a Mai»iy»i pnatol ai Tan*
•at-1 Umaif,

Ik at

ika« Mar

im*w

at a

I*"***.

Caart,»« ki k«M m rvis aa iaa ikiM T««*l*
af r»a Mtt. ai alaa «'«iaat la »ka **»**•
MklaNa tiaia, tt anttifktia »»r IM«aai
itaU aa<
graaaal
bVO A- tMUMW.JiW*
A Iraaaapr ,kli«*i -II C. l)4*ia.H*«

OiruftD, aai-AI a uan af Pratoia kaU*
—
hUkvUWa aa4 far ik« C->aai? af OalaH.
UM ikiM Taaalaa af iaa. A- II
A.
M
aaaal
r<UU,
«a ka ia »
la a aartaia laaVaaaii
Will aai TaaiaaMl al Jakaa T.
•*«
M«i"I
law af Htkma, la aai4 Ciaa«r.
Hi H«aa*i*l II* wa* f« Frakiia
IjkMl
Or laf^l, uaI mU Biaaator «t?a paWIM
Ultra if to all paraaaa ialar»aia4 uarrM-tf I*'
a *n»t af tknarlar Itrt* aaaM **—
llaktM
UBO. A. VII.AOM. Ja4fa
aaral. a aar«»»rMtalr la ika OUort l)<awnt.
A Inaa c^y-Allaal -ll. C. OAVI*. Ba«tafr.
ai
kaa«.
Ik.. iM» ■
pftalal ai Firis. la uM CaaMy. lk»l
M« *
ka kali
to ka
MWI M a PrakiM Caart
fSato. wMMa m4 far aaM Caaw.M
OiruBD. m>—At a Octirt af rrakAla kaU Aa
af f.k ml m a a. a>rfa«fc Mi
rarta, «IIAIA aa.1 terikeCetuuy Af Oat.*4. m TMaiar
a*4 ak>* aaaia, M hi i*af
laraana.
Ike t UN TaeaAay of Jm. a. I». 1AM
Ika
ikaal I »M ka ililMi
MM
ftABAM M. JACKmjB «Mw •* Aa4nm W»J
U«» A
**
<Hiaii I. karia« ^a
A Ina rapr mm H. C. I«aria, Un
J—>'**• l<Mtl
tor M AttawAAM AtU aI
aayt of ikM aHac M ka »aMMka4 I aaata aeaaM
ataaly la lAa tiafuH lMM<»-rai. a aaa .»•«!>•»
MlAteA at rarta.tA4ltA»T May a^f«ar al a tr>uaia
la«it lo Aa Aal4 At Cana, IA aAfcl OaaI? aa
Ika iaii4 Tan lay Al Ma. aaii, Al I •'alack la Ika
toniM ulilia mam it AAy ifcey Aava. akr
u# MM
1AM AAa«U Mt ka prured Ap
»W**a4aa4 tU»M*4. U Ika lAM W.Uaa4 Irate
"ami afial'l Manaii

_

J*

wilm><J.J*£

l araoAAi Bate* Af aaM fiiiani
UNai< Tktt Ika hM r» HI MA at ftr* AA"•• •? aII mtaaaa Iamtmia4, ky **MtAf a mm
«l IkU enter U ka Mk lak«l tkfM raati
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11 >r iM
•ka kM kaaa 4air
•f rrobala Mr tta caaairaf odM aM
Ikalfwl af KaaaaNHi al tkaaatawaf
I1AVIU HAMM IW«. laMaf rta»M',
to Ika aatat* at

aaM I..,
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plMMil

Mr*. Ikulor Wright

mill Juc« it

to ImwU
1m( M »•«!•» w»U bar ItibuJ.
w»«t

AioUtc loctabU tor U( beecfll at ba
I'ltftrntM ItaiJif kbooi mt frtlif

tfHj

IMM of tbOa*
R >11 of llMM h*»»«
•cbolara la tba Pr am school who hi«*
•oft daHi t%nlj or ibttai foe Ua «wk «odta« Fvhraary l»t
Harutl T*ar««. AUW ( MUM. VlttM lUw
■nil irtia l«K Udto k>*r*Mi. 1
ar lac. IMn llaoao*!, Hioa HmhmnI.
Attn toartaod
Haimb S K*r»*. taacb«r.

J A Vrfc*raoa. Km) Muicw of IW
N >ro»» Inatk of tba AUIaaoa H >«aa
PtrtHl'ii r«»aip*a? wm ta io«i ut Frt*
.Uy, Mr 5wk*r»)« U i fiatM of • aica
u«a uJ drt»aa ooa of Um ««t baa 1
»<owL II* hM bad bailt a ihtib f *r bl*
UMal Kaoi aar* tbat !• aa »ikltMUoa of
It waa ilwiiaul by llalh« paiawr a art
I>••&*• of
H
m
i»t paiatad *f A
&jat^ Part*, tal U a credit to bl« wort■aaabtp Tb* air» n >a« par* wilt*. ba
baa bat wklU piatit pat ua Ut twk inj
Tba hack paaal coo>1«abar of lb* alotfb
Mlckaraoa a ckiauu i ptctara of Mr
pua dor

TV* Go*p»l Baaaar of Jaaaar? .4lb cooUa fuUowla« oNtaary aotic*
la farta. Jaa 14. ll»J»a It oaljrdaa«btar of O baa A aad Malviaa C Mtna.
ta.aa

Hiram.
Fryebura.
K v. W W LMag*toa of Jaffray, If
Nuilun, i it»U»t it
M»'»» SUU C'aUaga, hu >1M« Ua<bl*x at II.. occapled tSa Coagregatl >aal palplt on
11m Pwil tfirta| Ills iiciUoa uJ k «*>w Raadty.
latbaav«alag b* «a»* an In

It bOCM.
foraal talk at tba vwtry oa Tarkry ao.1
* thrr»
Mr*. l«aa« L Brow to tick.
oil«« "i»'f w
Wa Ittn that Mr. Taonu B. Bu«*at
M m Hut WmIoi bu ntirMl from
claim* b«-a»y
rrom lb« town b»r vlalt at r >rtlaad.
f«r lajarl** rac*lv«l ua i cnn way oa
Mr Aldea B Walkar tad ball/ but
Hiram Bill latt Ml
»rr tr.l at Harramcato
Wbta local a«w* to acarca, wa munt
V Y Dra l,*y U aUll coaflard to bl«
Uat aon* of Um *11Tar grty rvportara lira rooa
% f»a brWf. (oapr*k«uif« Uitckat of Ua
W B Rrv!>t «u calWd to Portland by
«»M*a ptoa*ar* wh-» lad Ua vaa half a UImm of Dr l**rlay.
Mr B W. Sawyer la il North Coaway
raatary aco. Tbara ara many lataraatlac
'kU la U« hlatory of aacli o»»a m 0«a
for lb* winter
Mr tod Mr*. W O M*rr16*ld of Katar
l*»l*g Wa.taw«rth of Hi ran. alao hi* aoa.
Ora !*»>«. U»a l>aalat B*aa. aad ol<
Fail* have ban at K F. Wormwood'*.
Mr* E P W**too ha* goo* to l'ortlaad
'ffcjalra Joa llowaH of IroailihL Dr
B*atoa of l>*aawt, J*1«« Jad<> for a vlalt to frlvad*
l>aaa of Fryabarf, Cbl J »ha MoalUm aa«4
Mr*. Parti* of Pr*»port t* with h*r
ll'a Th >ma* Moalloa of ForUr, aad aaiy *W», Mia* Ailc* Lork*.
otb»ra
Hal M Ua B*ar Brlia.1* |l«ar
Mu* Kata AMwU I* vUltlag at tba I*
lb* l«ld of aarly hi* tor? ao l *ara Umb tar v alt.
from obi I vto*
Mr*. 8tart*vaat aad her aoa, who ir*
Dr. I. L. B«aa«lt aal family ara la aid at Ml** II. C o»good'*. are tmprov
Iowa.
lM
Mr. F. W. To vara of tb* Portland
Oral ton.
Cr»aa*ry ba* tw*a b*r* tbl* »**k
SaaOa* Bight a^mt i»a» fool of aaow
K»t 11. B Oarpaater «f Bo*to* will
Ml claarlac «P wlUi Ua w*albar **rj lactar* bara Tu»-*day. Tub. y
•114.
Mr* Dr. Lamaoa ba* coaa boa* from
I Ulak Ua laaiara«a «UI aot romplata PortluJ.
a»? a»ara b*«aaaa U*r* la aot
aaow

aanacfc.

Tb»rt ara a*v*ral caa*a of acarlat fttar
la towa. s«t all of a mild form
Jaaa*a l'arkar of th« B«rlla Mill* Oa,
•
la Iowa laal wa*k look lag after Ua
l«mt»v <>p*rati.>aa.
J >ka :Um*I1 taJ Uerhart K*aJill ara to
comm*ac* draaia« lamWr for U»arr Lornbud.
U* la akppoa*) to hava from flta
to a***a haadml tboaaaad yanM ami ao»
»»t .Irawa to Ua rt*ar, bat ba baa pl*aty
«f aaow to J raw.
Hrbooi c.«**0 laat >'rlda« la dlatrlrt No
I. aal tb« uacur *urt*d for bom* Satar-

daf.

North-Wont Norway.

Mra Jam** Jxdaa la rallta*, hat Mr*
Kolfb la f alalac.
R*t! o>Ua ar* pr**alllB<.
una Brown luat a borM. It waa alck
TaaoMUr* art- g'.a 1 to ar* tb* aaow af
tor *o loot a Um* aad ar* lmp'oata* It
haallag off tlmb*r aad wood Tba oldaat
miaaay Uat Day tatar ka*w aacb aa
o:»a wtitor,
W titer H lN* hM |QH VO 0r*N*OOil

IUi*a ■ u
II vaara aad € aoatiu
of !»»r
»»rj pai)*at darlaf ll« Uraa
I. mm. k*r cr*at*«t OlWtT s«li| to kaUk
WlllU Palmar from N >r»»» till a**.
ts» llrtttnu g fU •to hkl «>a«t«r»i
of U« UalMf oa U#
*u
ioi
it*
«llck
fur a*r bui
K«*«1 farm. Jim >»• la Ui* pirt of lb*
»
*m
■*»(
do
Ito
luvti| t..wB t»k;>c with hla Mr. O^riloa a
ptraitUil to
m4 otadtaat >loaf bter. » brt|ll uJ pros- •arwyur fruai Fry»f»«rt. *»J Oyraa A*
%x uu •*/:» •*» k
aoi
ftto
>lr»wa « laa*»raiaa frv»a L »?•!! to oil
t*ta« ftrL
qtirod t looo far paiauaf tad bmic uJ ■itelU villi to (it i Jlrlitdljo' U«
ikkcM*
tor
(briftvvwki prttkxtlo

•to vuttj 10 p«lit fbrt«t-ato-oote Mtrly
Nto
•wry Um tto loot op % hr*«h
Tit
nrr nH»i> it RiiJif KlooL
«m rwod •»» tto ••p»n»u»•p*cU2
M uJ kIoaI Ito f.vUowto* ftohootd
«IU Mil'**] &HM*, t-ot »» m contorted bj out U»oo»j faltb ttot la tto
fcrtffct Iwyod Um «mr«d fH»itehlpo
W..: bo r»o*lted. «tor« *lcfcaooo aad portuJ
lac* aro ao aow. May Ood Mooo
roaftft tto |rW ilnct*« poroate aa l wolf snHtor. u l mtv ttof tfclah of tor la
ttoi *»«iufa: toad •'•«'»< tto UUlo fcjna
•to lot«d to o*U, U«t
trn«* (to tl*«r,
to* nttef Om.
A*-1 itoll toLtor* to|in| ttoo
•
a too tto •)!«•* Hi a to to •*•«
t«

)W(

«■
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THE HEAR BRIGADE.

Woat Parta.
Jjkuoa iVhau of N >rvh I'arta hi*
partiaaad tba old L-aia Maaa mill. atta
»u l a'* at oa- baif ail* SI.I* IW »tlla*r

*•■1 i* iataa-i:«< to At It ap far a»e»ra.
mil. vorfc mi tba nat/Ktin of batwr
tlt»
H W l»nahaa la aUb. bu Saaa lir»»Ua
») attb pa«aa> >ala.
Mr L>mj <y of toJj*ar. a wurbtaaa la
tb« cbalr factory, ha* baaa aicb witb U*

flMk

Nawry.

hulMM hM
th* CO Ml *4 of
h#»a lltvtf la IIi*m [>tru
L L Vr»rl# tu aboat ibrw haadrad
aad fifty conla of Uator jarvted for J. A.

TharaUta.
Mr Tharatoa la baa«i:ief

a cr*at d*a!
of arala which h« * rta.te at hU ova aiUl.
hrtilor* haw itruppkl to U raata at
What with U* Iom by frost, tha
Baikal
low pctea of clock laJ potato**, farv*ra
tr» flarflaa th« rwalu of U» tmt'i op»ra
Uoaa a»t *itrwi«ly coadidia to tight
hMrWMM.

Th«

altppad

Hoi bury,

P»alM« lost

Hh*
r**l cow.
aad la Ja ml h»r*atf ao
a

oa th« lea
ah* coakt a»t itaal
Mr K.wter *m aW« to ri te to hte h >»«
la#' wnl, Fr1 lay
(j lite a tan*»r of Utai ar» h#r» fr»ia
Norway ltd vtcta ty tehtac "*l th« I ><•.
M<*r* irtmt ar» w«ate»1 it ((*••>)
of la*>am la vlalttag
Mr* fra»»h
h»r »t«ter, M*i J ha K«*>1
L»» hllbrlrk ha* a**oat 100 corxte of
tar air»a>ty oa lb# rl»#r *aak
Th« lut «»>iw wu «at what wm waat
ail for tb» Uicclac roa>2a
I m« th# laaW Mao ar«- trylac to
maha a* h#lte»a that th»y ar« a<»t %\ »<>rk
T"te
for th*aM#lv«a ^at f«>r tb» paille.
• a»» I iteater* will Had thel*»#l*»« rates Bp
a:: la*

Max ico.
L*«l* II K<w>1la »•«» with at* ud
aiap*
Uaa« k»«l!u blrrk to DitltlJ.
Ti« aaaqaavada kail aad aappar W»1
Jr It il boa*, a tlttl* ><tt
B K
ttmai «u a iicc<m. Qra<« M tO b«*lth
G "*rt ua tw prtaa fur ta« akcaal coa
% titwi mwIIii I* to b* ftllU f.»r Ut
lia«, atlck «aa a ale* cbalr worta ibott
parpo** of trytag to remove th* trtta la
lUrreaa AVwU t*i| lit woaJ
•11
th* war of procwdtaf lma«*1laUly to
ft • aa.1 Faaaia E»#rtoa tba tblrd
bat Id a two •tor* batklUf. l!># lo*»r atory
N
L |kl Itfaalrv |iv« a «IHU aal
th»
a h*MB«at for» »wo tad pthik u»*«.
»>*:: la Itaaaaa a UaU. Wailaaaday tna
app»r »t"r? a piw« for r»U«toa* worship
104. Fab. Ilk
T»* mi Uaplit*<1 to plae* It oa th* ud*
k »c**>ary OarUa aaU wtfa bava goaa t«>
If ballt, It
•pot th# »uia ailll atnod oa.
oa a VM
a loa« felt waat aad fit* th*
w<»ald
at
vja u a larfa aaaahar vara praaaat
p»opl* ofthte tV tally what •• caa hardly
F A M
ta*ta.:atlua. Tt«*la? awala*
do altkoti
la
oailt
Ti» t'TLigraa aaa tatartatla*, bat
Tb* a«t fall of aaow ha* broaf ht a aaa
U4 far lack of apat*.
bar of t**aa ip ih* rl»*r to work for Fm> ma of tba elllitaa hata had tba plaaa
aa<1 (Wrt* H Ntapl*a.
Ur A
ara of pay at tblrt?-8»a ctiu fur tba prtvClark II >a«tla la naklac 500 caat dtfa
t| th ir ataataraa oa a pali*«• »'
fWr th* dM»*« oa U»* atrvaaa as I iak** of
la Uraaa*ut»l
u a Ut a
Mala* aad S*w llanpahlrr*.
la*.** H-%» iscbaafail pa'piU
Ha«
Brain
of
Kaatort.
• Ift H»»
Mr Uaaaa-'orxl
laat Habt>itt. Jaa »U.
Wilson's Milla.
Wa aadarataad Ut C C. AJaaa baa
Tb* an.im atora of a w»»k ago wta a
!»a(tl oat N 0 lioUla' %ar*»ar baaiaaoa
th* aaow atora
(iaorfa W..#oa of (loath Parta haa par booa to hilams*ra*a. bat aad*r that b*ad
will a«»t coa*
Ua A. J. Cartla itaaJ oa Mala la*t aif
a Olaoa fall oa a ataap braaktaf two
SUaat
tb* wood*
A na ar of clUi aa ara pattlac la lea fit*. wMi* at work :a
II W Llaa*ll cot hart whll* Uadtaf a
l-ta »n a
Tb* bora* tbr»w
Vu Ja**alla T»«pla alactaal tbalr ome- rroM lorM to waur.
hla dowa aad th*a at rack hla wlib hU
nta *iat
a radar, akick »ara aa followa
M
Ua wa* fortaaat* la bvlag lall ap
<
T. tharta kf»aa, V T. Ora Pratt.
bat a f»w lata, u It wu oa* of tboa* arllaiM, P T.i
A»«
t
a a. Laaata »*aa. Tfwaa Kt>a kmi
rld*ata which might hata bata mac b
•
iriiur t 'in<«u<»!
N»r
o»»t» • vrtia.
wor**
••aar*. Ua *au aa*. *ti«r taan, A
« ariu,
K M Abbott of B*rlla la afa:n ap. ac
«■*. h»rta* taa<JM, D M. Bivaaar
a v (a^ ••in, L a Maai lM»ua
coapaalwl by Dr. Johaaoa to naala* apTia aaa factor? la ?»oo«laf
pllraat* for m*®'«*r«hlp to th* P*a0f*Tka cfl an laaaallad ay Waat Farta • a*»t Llf* loaaraa<* CV» of which Abbott
II* baa had food lack at tb*
QtMfa at tbalr r*«aiar BMila< k*U at It a|*il
* ut I'ar.a. J ta 11 A. vara aa toUoai
raap* la r*ttl*f a«aib*ra, alao laaarthf
M U V knn i a. n V tatteB L Mn. II. la tb* a<-fiUit
im * I* I-»1 AmM. <•»*» A
!K m B» I* Braicf. baa foa* to B«r!1a.
Hi' I < «a A u P« a. T V T —m. a»t L
K. A Fllat parrbaa*1 tbra* bora*a la
Mr*
m
<>
In—.
I I.
|.
i.
K
P K.
gm
of oa* at tb* CoWbrook aactloa.
a« ) M|, P>IM ■«. Mr» I■■■ a»Hf. rwn, ataad
* »
IVmAsm L*l; A«1 aw«wt. Mr%

daj*

pleaty

will ratara to Mala*.

Can ton.
IVpaty Bbarlff Wbltua, of BackfUld,

iu

la towa

Tbaraday.

Tb* aoclabl* at Joba Foy*'a

Tb* a*it BapUai Circl* MtU wltb
J »ha marbora.
M^ar* Blabop aad Mirgaa, of Naw
York, war* la towa Tbaraday i>*rloi
bora**. Tb*y carried away a*?«ral food
oa««w1tb tb id
W* aadartUad that tba cor* factory at
tbla plac* ha* pa**ad lato tb* baada of tb*
1'ortlaad Pack lag Coapary.

r>«a|*e«*

Ibe Mow*

A. I*. Marah aid Fraak NtuUr •»«
U> H tetoa Ull week to Me about tbe #Jn
trie llghte
T&ey ha»e roaarKal to n* birch at
Ibe epoi'l mill.
Mr*. Kira Ntaplee la oa the tick Hat.
A verr large roapaay w»at oa the akigh
rUeto Nortb Taraer laat Kri lay.

Dickr&le.

■

Pt>r!.T

l loggara ara happy.
l"*atT <>f
Htili'M r«*hlBg
KrvtMU Llbbay. a » >aB< maa aboat 10
>»ara if ag», kiwmpiol •«'<!>}• '•» laklat
<*hal!U «u
K
I»r. K
I'mIi irwi.
promptly r»i b«B.1 to 1 ••»».! him.
(i'ori* Mii ik*o h%« b larg* lot of
Mr V» BBV Bt hi* Bill.
Will CroM bHbMD 'jfllU sick bat It o»
.b« a>«adl*c bn l Bt praaaet tlma
I ;<•«• Kirar la fr»» from lea Bad It la
ioaMfal If It eloaaa thla winur.
Mr. Kaaratt Wratworth'a wtfa died
iba 15lb alt.
Tb»y hn lot wb mar
Sba wm a
rted <jatt# tbrra m iBtba
In w>>maa u l altboagb aha had Hand
i*rt hat a abort Mm*, aba had mada natty
Wa nfed oar
■ arm an 1 traa frl*n '.a
tympalhy to tk« b«mr*l ralailvaa i>J
frusta
Krack P. French got qalta aartraly laarad »MI« aaloadlag loga oa tha lao llof
ja tha 0«lpM Utvar, by a lavar alr1kli|
klm on tha b«*d

Wn( Krywburv.
Kpbraln llaald. at tha Hart/or, baa

bars

dasgaroaaiy III wits param>ata that hta
koa Jttn^a Bad daagbUr Ararat war* called
bona from Jarka a
Happily bla dlaaaa»
look a faaorabla torn ami at tha praaaat
arltlBi h« la eoaaider»-1 oat of daacar
Calais I'itmaa diad Wadawday algbt of
Tba faa«*ral aarvlcaa vara
pa*amoalt
bald oa Matarday at tha raaldaaca of bla
>o

Habron.

Pruf. J. y M'liktT, of Aabara, vlalUJ
bla m<itb»r HalanUy.
K«v. C K IlihWa Bovnl lito Um ir«
[>*'•>»«<• HataMaf. Tba h<»uaa la naarlj

lal*b«4

K'v Mr. IllehiMaoa la atlll at Tvaatat'a
lUrbor. Tba paopla tbari ara Bach ati»< h* l t > bla aa«l do aot Ilka lo glva bla
■P

Thoaa* Wimw «Mlt running the bolt»r Is ha fathar• Bill tnWMit, tha 30ib,
»•».<! bla ban 1 ao •>» ! f that b* I<mI bu
MM uJ mWMIa fiagara uJ tbanb it tha
Kf'iiO J lltl.
a lyoaai at KrankllB. WrlTftara
»»•'•» •frntfcf
Tba qaa-tloa aad*r dla*u
Tbat >Wtf ud
U) th;»
»
■! b»i» '»»i of K '»ur '*d<
tt«cl4<il la
iku iroa ac 1 coal.
iba affl*B%tl»a.

Tba flaa

roarart

by Iba hia«l laat waak
cnarb plaaaa»1

au a aarr*M
All vara
V .< i iri*
Mra

Imivw

ba l

wimbIbk N%tar«1»y a«aala«.
WallacaCaabnaa baa bo«fbt
plain,

a

aa

boaaa

aprtfbt

KlUwortb Caabmta r»t h v>ka»l la tba
lut waak, balea<apc«l wlth<>al a»rl >aa

n»

lajery.
The eprtat Urn of tbe academy opened
Wnn aaahle U> give the full
Tu»«)av.

Bamber Of etttUat* t»Ul th« lt*t accoOBl
»m seventy
The i< <oaniktillooi ha»e
Br»rf Seen U (•«»! »■ n<>«
V«ur lif (W»tiM<lif) there wu i
birfrtt ftul at Oraii* llall
c.
The beat of alelghlag Jaet Bow.

South Buckflold.
baddlef
The wlllowe have

on

>«ib Hill an t old il >reaa baa oBce more
k**umr.i tommaad of aatiire'e fore*.
b* abort.
M«t b •
Fred F ¥ »eter baa finlahed a twelve
■mIi' urn of kI, hi| «>a Hoath II IL
Kred :• a ;- i>« 1 ar v..ub* man aid a eucr»•• Tul
Wacher. May bla llnee fall IB
s

[»iet>ant place*

Atwl Irlab loiiM a car of frail at lit
r>roa d»p »t tbla w*tk paytag 90 ceal*. ao I
raralebed barrel*, and SO r«ou for .'a la
''arrele
tn 1 fore
A. K UobiB*oa la handling aom* colt*
fur Cnarle* Foster.
Alias la haallag tba wood
(*harle* K
from tba L*a\itt place U tba road an
rout# to tba city
By tba way altboagh of tba aame nam*
and a likely y utg Democrat tbla Mr. Al
>n wm not tba democratic nominee for
I'oagreaa la tbla lMatrlct laat fall
Jenale l'hllbrlck U flailing at Kut Ll»-

vrmor*.

Mra. Fogg la keeping boaaa for Frank
Roberta.
Jamea Kobe r I* la catting wood oa tba
Whitman placa for Kob l)e*a
Ad lttberta ha* eichaaged hie all-yearold borae I r II. rh Hubert*' i iMrold.
fatbar.
l>r. C. I) Bradbury la •paadlag tba wlaur In Bottoa.
Wait lietbal.
Fred aaya tbara ta aotblaf la tbla world
The lltarary clab la proapartag fljaly
aad baa dacldad safaral I ■ porta at qtaa- •<) crrtala aa tba aaceriala
I»o K-cord waata to eell bla all-year*
tioaa that nay latarrat aotna of tba l>«ta*
•
I'
Swinlen.
Ha la a large oa*
Oaa la that tba old Gov Morrill bora*.
frit raadar* to laarn
fl
larUAaal
faat
Tala (raa^a ta crvjwiM
Wllmaa Plata 0M*r aad wlf* of PirU,
aa 1 Loa calla blm a trotter.
btaUa *oaarnra#at la golag to ba
I'aitad
cAartar
wltA
1?
»»•
Hartal
It
li< iMlf
hat* bMa tUIUag hla par*ata la towa.
Her* R-cord la logglag.
prrpataal; aaotbar, that a vour to ba alloaa^afa aa 1 auv haa U. ha*la< raa l««a
Maad P»ad*il*r cloa*a b*r Khool tbla
v
•
Packard waata to bay a farm.
inaat ka<>ar bow to r*ad aad arrlta.
A lar«a aaaiar of tAa •
'laa >aa yaar.
It baa b**a proauaac*d a vary
Neighbor Jaaon tblaka be waa bora
and tataraatlag axarfall
bofcla
clab
Tha
hata
of
tAla
ragtua
prMaparo— farmara
anet
pl«**aat aad pr fl-.aM* Wrm
rla#« bwaiUa dlacaaaloa of qaaatloaa at aader a lacky p
t .»*J tt aaJ ara ttuaaJ to aaAa It a »ac
Tb* box f**tltal of th* 34'.h wu q«lt*
T*ad I.^avitt baa takca bla mar* from
tbair maattoga
< —*
It baa opiaiJ a »tor* tAroa<A akick
w*ll atua led. aboai alxtv b*laf pr***at
Taa cara Bra aa«a oa tba Waat lUtbal A K Koblaeoa'e.
all ktada of «»rc!>aa4i*a caa A* obtalaad
T B Dura* aad Fr*d Clark of B*th*l,
Lowell la haallBg draaalsg onto bla
H
at oaa ttm*. loadlag with dlfT.rant
atdlag
Mr. A k Ta«U ta a%oralaao*r.
w»r* racvaUy la towa.
yoaac orchard.
ktada of fralf ht aad tlabar.
K L Ptau. Sac.
0.
Kufe Haakeil la golag to Aobara to
Tha Maaoa laabarmaa bara a wlaUr
r«iad doara tba I'Uaaant Kl*ar maa.lotaa to work.
Rumford Contra.
DixflrU Ontra.
Kcw* from Kaglaal abowa a gleam of
•ava dlataaca aad hllla Id Wamlag to Wrat
Tba 0<d fulta' Coacart laat V^aaali;
Th* loaf looked for aaow bia coaa tad Bathal.
bop* for tba Maine orcbarJlata not only
**• prj«oaac«d
all to balratclaaa
pl*atf of It
Work baa alraady rommaacad oa tba for thle but for the c >miag veara.
^ua.!la« rooa oalj • u oMalacU by tAuaa
Mr*. Blaacb* Walt la tlaltlaf frt«sda
Malae applee averaie T5 ceata higher
tow a raport to gat It raady for tba prtator.
•bo caaa a UUta latau
Kaary aaal waa la Bidd*f»rd aad 1'urtlaad.
market* than
Mr*. Hath Maaoa la rvcovarlag alowly par barrel la tbe Kagllab
taaaa aaU auoa forty or tfty paraoaa coalJ
to
Hhowhafta
haa
Ma»'t Tara*r
foaa
other New Kaglaad apple* aad Kagllahmen
from rbaamatic favar.
aot fat aaata
I aAoaU I lb a to saatloa to tlalt hi* alaUr
Kagllab applee at all wbea
Hylvaaaa Muob cat hla foot badly a f fnae to haycan
a tAuaa a bu tooA part bat will oaly apaab
h* procured.
Will llolaaa la d*lit«r1af booka la tb*
Malae applee
faw dayB ago.
of a Urn
CAarlaa Kla^all *a>l bia towa* of Fraablla Ooaaty.
Mr
Tb« outlook for Malae farmera la aooa
for
Saow
anoufh
lambarlag
parpoaaa
tao laagbwra. A M t'rtca, Maj *r Wi1;1mb
II >.aaa la ap*adlaf a f«w
what dlacoaraglag, bat we will make the
Mary 8
aad still coming
aifa, w**ka at boa*
aaJ
tn'raaa. Traatoa UoaaM
mod eel claim that Malae a till excele la
J >aapa H apaoa. a'.fa aaJ BotAar. Mra
Ml** Add I* Marbla «h) haa b**a alck
wen aad apple*.
prodaclag
Sumner
Eaat
Cbarlaa fruat, Mra
A.ban Virgta, Mr
ao loaf la falalaf.
* aa MlUbrU. Mra
Fr*d Hulfb baaUaa
Tba Lvltea' Coagragailoaal Clrcla raniGroonwood.
Mra. Jarry Mania. Mra Jtaapa Colby aad
taad aearly MitiUtD dollara frotu the
Trn Incbc* mora of aaow Iwt Sob.lay
Paru.
aiaay frits tbla plaoa. lacladlac tba ala«hittrtf Hipp*r.
for all practical par'•I tcbool Maaic aaa faralaAcU Ay Dr.
Ha*. Mr. Wadga hu 1>**b antborliad to Bight. uaklag roougb
A J Marbi* la f oiaa to op*a a coaatnr
Il'raa AVoU. JuwpA Uaary Martla. Mra. ■tor* oa th* flrat of F*braary, wb*rt E aoleaalt* marriage*
II* U now regular- poa«a. A alight craat formal two tarb«-«
b«low tba tor face. r«o<l«rlag K'**l »*r»lc«
H aatfcartf from Kaafbrd Fulat aad Mr
ly aaoplylag tba Bapllat palpita ti Kut thua
I H Wyaaa aa*d to trada.
far. alaca thrra tin not h»rD wlotl
Tba aoloa Ay
*taa<3*ra from Haauvrr.
nad Vtmt Haain*r to t&a *4U*factloa of
•noogb u yet to dlatarb It balow that
M-« K t.f- aa«l V.r<ir vara arall lacalrad,
LontL
gaaarally.
paopla
M »nJ*y «• had tba fun (tot tba
m a<a» vara tba aoaga by Uaary Barfaaa
«u
Prank B»rrrtt hu receatly loadad two polat.
A itry In aulttl
cbartb CAT* With Bpplea »t Sumner aUllon
Tia pror«wtla alii go tuaarda aautAar tt»»« u tb« village r.»aarr««u
Tba ti« m tba prlawr'a do 11 or kjdi other
mad* ua »»T lut week) of
•« v*>l
Proc«wl«
■oat o( U'ui «rr* ptrtliMd for 91 i»r pere>naga
vialta a lot fro* Batbal UU1 wara
T««»Uf •»»•!•«
Oo«|
BmIJ*
hu and* a contract with J. IT breahlag oat roada agala.
tb«
ebarcb.
Ua
oI
barrel!.
ttk»
fw
|X».
Tba achool la this dUtrlct cloa«.| 1a»t
fl»*
bl« Wctar* »•
J X fockraaa
pw>pU ofttM villa**. Mr. ft. A. Farr1n*t.»» Andrew* for bla applr* for tba Bait
la
Aa>1r*w* Friday, aad J <Iglag from tba maaaer
B«r«*a Uf« Tkc«>itT tTtalai to a iwd • d4 fully of Fr»«b«n, 10J Mr Cblkla inrt for 90 c«iu per ba«h«L
which a aaia'irr of the acholara waat
bo*««
Mr Cuck^M It! BUJ «VB aad wlf». K P. Woodbory it<l wlfa tad la it»* larg«at prodacer of applea la Ham
arithmetic aad ad
fr -+u (a tb:« vlcialtf
««n oa U« ■»r.
Barrett bu had two cu loada of tbroagh th«-|* practical
O«orf« Krui of
vaacad la tbelr oth»r atadlaa, w# call It a
H*». Mr k*u • erra ta lut SaoUy
thU aaa*>a.
fcla
pm«i
»*cceaafal term. Thar* wm ann
"u
of kit Nut prulKlloM ttu f*r
Mr* Kobluao*, well known u "Aaat *»rv
lUarj Xlcbola la cu'.ttag pita for B
hIMtloa at tba cloa* aad altbooih tba
ika ■iaiatry.
!>#'*»rah." la la poor health aad evidently
ImmIi
acbool bad lr«a tbaa a waak la which to
K C. Bin<« com U N«w llaapablr* U> tolling.
prtpuf, »«t avary part waa r*n tared alMr Cbarlaa Quaoi m mbi io b« la
r«i ft lU't mw
was
Mr.
Tbla
most to parfactloa.
pr<>*tag alowly.
Srooka'a third Uao hara aad w* dovht If
1* «Mf Of IM« BO*.
Eftat Bothol.
Oar itrMta Mlai to tht atatloa ara
a
ma
afir
It
of
acbool
were
Km Cki^su I* |ttUl< t>*t q«tU I
boalneaa tbraa battar
KmJ brnkiri o«t for Um drat Um Jab tbroaged with wood lea me, aad
laaght la tbla dlairtct, or, Iada*i1, la tow*.
of Mrrfe ikl pap wood il«o wx
«i
la UveJy.
JB'.b.
JU». J. K. Cocbraaa was a giaat la Da*.
con] v.hmI whtcb to »IU 0r*» to m«rk*t
lLocm
tl
aow
iiopplif
M m Fior* Btru«u ta
a family raceatly, aad wblla tbarc
Mr. Drunr. omr »lilac* ktackaaltk. U
Brysot
la
Immbi
Sb« in ublag
Hill.
are
ba.1 a vary plaaaaat latarvlaw with
«'» •€ food ft*U*factio*.
To* «U1 1»»J| Batbol
North Buckfiald.
■aak boU vocal tad lutnatiU.'.
blm. Ila gava aa lota of laformatloa
e»*l kla Is ud rood? for b—la—
Frad C- BfU bM rvlaraad from Lovall
It U pl***taf to k*4T Um Ulk BtJ*
Uaaa are vary bnay oa oar atoat Burmab aad other placaa which wa
laabar
The
»r
Muafk
Ti00«U
l« ao« il »wl f
woald gladly glva tba reader If apaca
Hwt tk* dutribatioa of Ik* cor* mo I uJ
atra-ta bow
Ha had tweaty
tarlag Co., Locka'a Mil la.
Wa aM Kred Cooper moat «?«ry day woald oaly permit It
bf tk* volllf «Mtor«
lb»lr
wltb
J M mJ W W. Ilartlati
t>at m roar corr**poad«at dtdM|«t aay
Ha la to balld a larga pbotograpba, mostly of plaeaa aad
a to tba mill.
log
drawing
BmIIb
ftl
wlfM rveaolly vtaltod nUUvm
w* caa look oa aad n« Um flu.
prraoaa whara ba lit ad Tbay w«ra takea
aaw barn la tba eprlng
ViU*. M. 11 cotag will Uflr una, a ipu
A. Warr*a la drawing qalta aa by aOaraaa arttat ud war* vary lataraatJ
of borwM uJ doablo aWI«b.
Wa aadar- lav
aaooat of laabar to tba mill.
K**t paru.
J. S. Ilatcblaga racially vlalted frlaod* ataad ha
Wa hava Jaat racalvad a lattar from D.
putting »» addltloa
coaUaplatca
M H Aaaa Potoad dtod oa 1M Tf k. oI la ikla plt€4
0. Divla, of MliM*oto, atetlag thai tba
to bla boaaa la tba aprlBg.
wtih
a
stora
bla
D B Oraai la ftlllac
coaaaapuoa. 8k* kaa b»«a faUiaf for
B. F. HaaJd baa traded bla boraa Jim tor flrat fall ofaaow thar* waa oa tbaithof
l#v Ill# of food*.
Urw or foar anatka.
aad aboat als lacbaa. Tba Uma yaarold colt wltb T. Thayer, of Soatb Jaaoary
h.
-*»
lb*
Iowa
la
W. H Odddud >11
Mra Hart wall otkaa kaa ka*a atck bat
par at a r* had ba*« 10 balow, which waa
Part*.
OUoad
from
boa>«
at
to lapro«la« a lttu*.
J. M. B»rti«tt la
Kit jab Taraar baa moved back froa mvch colder tbaa wa hava bad It bar*. A
fc» M Or'ff tk la atck »uk Nttoaa f«*«r. for a «Mfe or to.
H« baa bo«<ht tba Fred Barrett f«w daya ago ba caaght * ptckaral oat of
L*e>l«
boa*.
rvtaraad
Horbort BlU* bM
t>r. fttarwvaat la wa lla« kla
tba laka welghlag a'ltea* a*d o**-balf
y Uuua
a taxi of A
10
QiimL
bM
tOM
Z. W. ItftkU
li *4* Baas kaa tak*a tk* J *h of kaal
J. f. BlctaaU talb* of balidlaf bla a poaada, ud waaU to kmow bow that la
iba
at
U
of
P.
of
lUgmlar bmUi|
l. t».
Ha kaa
»M *r*k for Tkoaaa Varrar.
to* blf a.
•labia la tba aprlag.
tl-K p*r cord.
Oraaga Ball, Baurdaj avaala*, Fab. lilM.
—

IM

CMS.

Wm A Bart baa moved lalo tbs Cam-

alag's

ataad.
M. C. IVrclval, of Asmara, was la loira
last waak.

Cbarlca TwIUbell oc capias tba Barratt
ataad.
Mrv J. I!. IWrroiM rsalgnad tba pastorals of tb« n*p«ui cbarcb to liki »IT<I
Hnsday, Fab. 31, b«bu rscslted ud ac
cfpud a call to tba Tsaaat'a Harbor Bap

tlal rbarcb aad satsrs upoa bU saw fl«ld
Tbs food wUh*s atxi
ib« flrsi of March
prayars for a aacesssfel mlnlatry will follla Issaas tb»
low btia to tbs asw (laid
cbarcb al Backflald airongar lb«a h»
'oaad u
Tba wlalar Urn of tba villaga acbool
laal Wtlb a
clossd Friday
daaclaf

acbool la fall blast aad

Caranraa.

VilmWM CYarrt, R#v. L'afatiaa K. A
r»Hnr. fiwLiu wnln mi HwkUf, Hi r. B.;
(•Mrik trknl, ItM P. ■
htriWil C'aacrafaUaaal Cbarrk, IU» l» M. UmM
Wt.
>»»■«■>. hixl.ni wnW,
U«a mUiI, II Ut. •
M <-<,•>«. T ua p.
Timhfi rt|«l*f wwkJj trtyt Hwtitf, T at p.
rn4tt.
MmmM (Wk, J. A. ( "itf, IW: IWk
arbaol. IS M ■« 1
lag Haralaa, la Ja a. a.,
NuUI >".»•« t M'tutf, I m p. a.; w#4w«4*y
l*r»>• UmU*|, T MP. a.; lltH Mr«(u|| ItUtf,
1 Mr. a
VT. Bl«h<« aa>t CbtllM K Vraaaalactad u tanaJary for tba Fabraary
Coart.
urn of Iba Naprvma Ju-llclal
Tarn lo conmaaca K«V llll.
W. n. II. Hnltb, of Ankara, baa opaaaO
a acbool fur lnatrucilon la panmaaablp at
Iba icaitajr, lla baa a largp tnnbar of

Capl

K

man. of lb la lowa, wara
•an oftli* UmrM

paplla.

an

aas goas to Fori
t to ap«ad a f«w Wtki wltb tba family
of 8. T Oorasr.

Mrs. 0**a 8 pas Id lag

an

Andover.

J B. I'bllbrlrk has guas to tbs labs to
work fur J. A Franch wltb bis t»am.

I/ »os Mi Lodgs of flood Tsaplars slacttbs followlag cfflcars for tba saaulag
qaarur Isst Friday.
C.T..B W. ll«IWy. T. T.. Mr. KlU SvMt,
a**., i». w. iwihm. r a, aiim h»mi: t,
Dim
t|, |jal«
(btp, V K
Istll, u, (••rtt* lUarf, » I kaSw latU.
T A. ('cabman, of ('amp Whitney, U la
tows.
Tbs aUaoi mill atarud ap M taday aftsr
a abat <1 »wn of aom* two month*
W. W B«ra*s 4 Oft baas laUly mad#
as*«ral la>proa»m»nts la tbs laurlor arraiittrmrat of tb»lr ators.
Wood ao.l loio'tsr baalasss bas bssa llasly »lacs tbs aaow caas
Mumps ars aaklag a rlaaa awssp tbla
tins sars.
ad

Kaat Brownfleld

School clo**d Jam. ?3ib. Tana *tgbl
weak a.
L*aad»r BlUlnc*. a«*d 18 y*ar*. *oa of
Angaataa Wentwortb la preparlag to
P*t*r Blltlaga. dlad of lafliaattloa of tb* Nil Id a bo«a* In tb* aarly aprlag oa tb*
how*!*. c*a*vO hy taklac cold afl#r akat
atr»*t l*a>lt*gto (>*anark
II* bad akatad aatll tlrad tb*a eat
Mr an.1 Mr* J. Ltttl»d*ldbar* rata read
lag.
Tb* fol- to tb«lr bo»« afw a I tag aoj »ara la Port•Iowa apoa tba tea aatll chill*!
»owla« day b* atarUd for Walerf >rd r»*t .an 1 at Mr. J 'a daafbtar'a.
was takr* aick aad atopp*d at bla aacl*'*
Oaorglt Qatchell baa go— to Kryabarg
im«m.
II* wa* too airk to b* carried tot tb* laat of tb* t*ra at tb* acadeay.
II* wa*
boa* and dlad at bla aacl*'*
Mra. O I) Pe***ad*a baa r*tara*d boa*
•mrW*1 M**d*y, tba ITlb. U«« W. B Bart- from lltram wbar* ah* baa Wu for a loag
latt officiating.
tla* wttb bar daughter, Mr* BreJ!*y AlAaale Caldwell. L«aa P«rkta*. Cbarla* ice la ring bar Ilia***.
Aadr*w* aad Ala**oa Pata* bat* rvtara*d to Il»hrna for tb* aprlag Ura.
Upton.
Tb* aa*<jaer*d* hall at i'«Btral Hall
Jaa. 19ib. bora to Mr. aad Mra. Willi*
waa ar*U atuad* 1
Boa* U roaplaa war*
Har«eat. a daaghUr.
aa*k*d. A good tla* aad a *arc*aa la
W* era begtaalag to r*ap a barvvat of
i»»rj way.
aamp*.
Mr* F*a*y Andrww* wa* *9 year* old
1)1*1 la C«abr1'1i», N II.. Mr*. Wea'tby
Jaa
Mb* ba* b**a qatt* f**bl* tbl*
Haavey. widow of Joba Haavay, Jaa. ;'Mh
wtatar.
A M CW*dg* aad family bar* tma to
Betbol tba p**t w**k.
Rumford.
Mr. aad Mra. A. V
KUIagwood. of
There «m an 0..1 Ftik**' Coacert il Parta ar» la towa.
KtafM Oeatre <>» WmIamIit »nli|,
Mra Mailt* Barb* baa goa* to alalt bar
»U tba abler ela*»re taking ptrt la elag
par. nu ao 1 Mr. Mberaaa la keeping boaa*
Tbare *u akwa.
lac
»"0/t of ye oldea tin*.
a fall b<>u*«
W*baa*tboet *l(bt**a lac baa of tba
All tbe river (rmtlifi are food aa«l t>*atlfal aeow."
travel I* at: direr tu>aa aaobatrartad.
Hartford.
TV# Village laiprovegMat BwUty roet
on Titcdif
at Mr* lleary
V «al of tba <1ilr?ro*a la IMi vlrlalty ara
lag M.I routed i teUk of b«ii« to da W»e«»ia» ibair lc*crup
rile who bad »t»l 12M allk rraiy qalH.
Hafaa nr»»nt U talalif slowly.
ImvIii aoU |imm for tea r*tU • iikm
Na!l*an Cot U <JBIU tick with coafaaThe
Tit* w^oaer wm Merrill BartJett
Uoa of lb« laaga
Mr. Bartiett
ua*i*r of hnai «u lit;
frank Wirraa lion flail U> Boatoa
gaeMed I ISO ir ! carried off a allk aofa
quilt, valued at 910 Couldn't havu goae
Brownflald.
to a better frttow.
Mr 111 Mr*. Hawaii llohaoa kivt la ft
tba IVjaawkrl lloaa# wbar* lh»jr bin
Sumnar.
cloaad laet Fri- h»»l hi)tftl||( IB.) hlT« (DM lO C. C.
School la dlatrlct Mo.
fur i «hll«
I • to
day.
To«»1ajr artaraooa lb« Ladlaa' Kawlif
F W. B >anev hu heea havlag » ttry
wlvh Mr*. Km mots; la tb«
Clrcl*
Nttr* ouid oa hi* I a age
H C m«l al tba aaua
The clrtle »»•. with Mr*. Jalla Parlla •wal»C Um> B L
a
ataala*.
:ut Tawlijr
Tb»y ha»« plaaaed for aa plaaw aa<1 apaal »»ry plaaaaat
Mra. Uorar* HUarart tot Mr. ItlcbirO
ratefUiamrat ltd box uppor HitirUf
Hurrick. <>r B.taUta, ara vUlllaf at Mr.
All lavtted to attead.
twaiai. Keb U
Ilarrtana harcta'a
Bad cokla air qalte prvvaleat.
Barila Dargla U Jiafaroaaly alck of
faaar.
lap*
Dtxflald.
Mr. Hanaal Mi*»n la <ja!U feaSia.
Tb« villagv la lively wltb team* alar#
m»at

Tba mv dapartura la brsaklag roada
wllh a roller bu bnai 1 tpUs! by tbs ratha aacin of tbs lowa aad la pro?lag

Miaa Nallla Anlrawa rrcantly aalarUla*
ad iba fillnga acbool Uacbara.
apldamlc of aorr
(Urjiali llaallagloa, aaalor n»aVr of
tba iff»rts of tbs bast
lira. •yaa prsvaltlag.
J. V Huntington 4 Co., caalnia Ullora
taarbara ha*a hssa largaly coaataractsd.
nada clolblaa, died
tad daalara la

wu a aac

Cl^SS.

Oxford.
G«org* Dwtaa* bu dlaroatlaaad tb*

NORWAY.

Duokfleld.

Bathel.

tad cold waalbar mikra
hgala«aa Ufaly at Batbal. Boa* 'Ufa U»
or t wait* rut ara Mil from Batbal atatloa
loaJ*d with oak, b»««b««d abook, loaf
laabar aad apool atock.
Il»tb« I (klir factor? bin klrwl Hiilto
11*11 aad u* batla* II flal*b*d for a alor»
aad aalcarooa. They tr« bating iobm
■le* laator baal*d for chair*, tad ir»
doing a larga amount of cation aawlag.
Tba l'oat M)i tbat Jade* Fo»Ur aad
«1 f« bar* arrlrad at Waablagtoa. I> 01
anJ ara i(oppl»| al A. K. Browa'a, thai
Mr*. Po*t*r la lb* alaUt uf Mayor ('bapman of Portland, aod «IU atop tbroagb
tb* nuoi, whil* tb* Julga after a faw
Baow la

Fr*d C

Mr.

MasoD.

W# ars bow la tbs <iaWt saj >yaaat of
Malas wlatsr w*atkar. Naow saoagk for
all practical parpwsa. and Boras* bas
broacbt a asw brnoa rr<»a tbs North
c«»ontry aa l I* a*lsg It wltb gr. at aaargy
K<>ad br»altsg Is tba or Wr of tbs day.
Ilia many
Aruaaa Mum la a#ry sick
frlsada f-ar that bs will aot gat oat agals
Ilia wlfr'a baaJth la vary p-»»r.
Miss Jlallls H«>aa la aark >«*tur.
Daalal K Mills bva bssa sick bat Is

MMf
Tbsrsarslrs Uaa« basllag loag bant
wood, ps'p w>»l aad asb tlabsr froa
Masoa to Wast Batbal
T&ay bava a Wla
Tba ash la
lar n>ad dowa tba u«adow.
ssat to tba factory at Moath I'arta.
Fat boga ars la gi»Mj daaaad *at ar arc#.
K *oad boga m.: r*adily it 7 1*9 csats a
soma

poaad.

rnady

la tbla vlllaga M»n1ay
of pu«n<nonla.
It*
«u takao bat a faw daya twfora wltb a •»
Nun lay morning ba wa* moved
vara colli
from Iba Km lloua*, b«lng Ibaa abla to
M la la a altlgb lo bla »*pb«w'a realdeara.
Mia r*iu»;r.a ware taken to < 1 ar«1lo»r, Ma.,
•bara ba formerly raaldad. for burial.
Gmri* W llx"ltoa, M D., Haparvlaor
of 8 boot*, at Iba laat tearhere' mating,
gava an launallrg lectara oa Iba brala
In Inalructlva
diacaaaloa on
point*
>r u<nt oat by Iba lecture followtd la
ablrb Prof Mmall, Ju<1gr Wbltmtn aa<l
<tb«ra ptrllr'pated
Cl» in lltnlail, who for aavertl »>»'a han
'•♦•a • i,>r« ••man fur N »r«ay an I I'arla,
lla will hereafter raa
baa b*ea pronotrd
•a tba 0rai«l Trunk froni Klc t>m »od, g »ebae, to Pur laad, Ma. Prank BarlWll «UI
<ak»Utadalla piaca oa tba vgpreaa |*aa
Jetlvertng and r*clvlng all aiprraa natter la Norway an I Hoalb I'ar'a
C H CamcaUga A 8 »aa aradolag nearly ail tba baataaaa la tba vlllaca alaca tba
lata anow
Tbay hnva raaanad work la
tba a book abop
Tba a«w nlll at tba app*r »a<] of Iba vlllag* la la fall blaat fron
wblla at tba
aavaa a M.. aatil alaa r M
■ m,r
ifi.i
work la coatlao'd day aad
alfbl H al Ua tba itrga ann-unl of pin*
ilm'Mr yarJrd on ib« Uka at «art<-ua
(oiau ibay r*c«lva dally about fifty corda
of bard wood bulla to ba maeafactareO la
ut atavia
Tb»y hata aeveral crawa at
work la tba wooita cutting cord wood
Tbalr 1! Mir aa.l grain ira te la anaaanlly
llfit TMa firm employ from oaa to two
baadr»d baa<la tbroagboat tbayaar.
Dr Gaorga W Ur<)"B talka of going to
lla will
IlliDola la tba apilag lo nallla
locata ba tblnka nrar K >tn
Janaa lUnfortb U b*«llng poplar wblcb
will ba ahlppad fron tba Norway atail >n
lla haa about on» ban lr.J ao l twanty fiva

aapbaw'a
alfbl, January
•I bla

arj

it

Milla.

hj*fc

Mr. an.| Mr*
lltn, of Weat Meriford.
Harvlcaa w»" bald «l tha charck on
Mm rwr«nt y i!>IUI at M II Bllllaga'.
Haadav, J»n ?7lh, by He*. Mr. Cochran*,
Clarence K U n»a. a few daya alncw, tola bla illecograe he «»*• a
from Puti
bla biiil
awrluualy.
ileaerlptloa of tb« roaatry uf Burmah with Jarttl
Henry A. Blckforrf, «rti>» bu ha.l bl«
iu niir J (T-frnt rn »«, their m ult of lit*
bu fMr»n cot fined to
let i*l alao a aketcb of bU mlaatoBary ;»*a*loa lacr*«aa>l.
It la tipecUd that tb* bo««« f ir D»«fl» two y*»r«
w<»rh ta that coaatry
Frldar F. C Vet rill, uf GrrfawuoJ,
ba will prrtf h agala la two wnIi from
bawlad 3 I 1 curd* of poplar «<hm| it ot«
lb* a'«i»» till*
lb« N imi|f
mill wa« atarted Thiraday )••%•! from hi* plK« lu
The
II • l«*m coa*l«ud
L T
Mryaot la taktag for C. U Cammlaga.
Mr
m<>ratag
aol
dm bor*t.
tbrww pdri uf
rharge. hla p arr at the grlat mill havlag of
Tha diet in Um cu«rs« of the H nf
Cll^l by C I* Kim'<aJl.
lea w*a glfea kt tb>-ll*k'•
The Tebttela Manufatturluf Company Ornya a**«mb
Tbera wera
lliiw* Kri.iar etaairg
are purchaalag oieo with which they will
haul their untxr from tb« Oraaawo>d forty coaplea on tb« fl wr.
K*rm«r • inatitata will bw b*U it Ortega
milt
Wt ar. lerattn 1 that tha balldloga bow 11*11 la thia tillage Thursday. Kebruary
"Caltare of
lt> a m
dccbpImI f'f J A KalrbaBka ara aold to Tib. Programme
«•»•» (Tors ltd tb« Hilo for |fi*W»f(M by
Mr. C. K Kola,.to
I»m,
J MIfeeriag. of Tori ''ouotf
"Tb« J'twy cow
Mou»)-M«k*r," 'if
North Parte.
of KiViWli. ? 30 r M,l
M. (1
rut |r« far tb« 0
Koaaell A Cr<»iktr
f| >M«n of MfcBT on tb» Karm. I y A. I
farm»ra at tbla place last Wrdntalay.
G k» 1 mu«'c will ke la
Brown. Hr.fMt
Tfcey kao» how tu do It Wall
K«v J. K Cochrane apeat laat week ktl«oJt|C«.
with K»». Mr. lUBoafurJ, of Uamford
Sp-cla. meetlaga were b«l«l.

D«ath of Mm. E F.Bmtth.

A Ik V Nmllb, wlfw of K. F Smith. K.«|,
k ruing yo«og lawyer of thla village. dtad
Man.lay !wt from coaaampttoa. Hha bad
b«lldlaga.
N. J Caabmaa baa boat hi tb* Tboau long »*>en ko invalid yet aba borw her fallHN Bill property Bear Weal l'arta aad ing health with r<wl4Bkil<>B, bu<I aaw her
will nova bla macbtaery there. Tbe dam Ufa ebbing kWky with acarcely ft murmur.
Tha deceaaad rauta to Norway from
will bafa to ba bellt over »Btl mill repaired
Mo caatom Otlafleld wllh bar fklbar'ft fatally, aotn*
Uf.ira ha cab nperaU there
aawtag doaa at hla mill which mtkea It flfUaa ywara ago, to 1 from tba eery Oral
eb* became Ilka erary oaa of Mr. C. II
vary Ibcob?cBleat for tha farmara.
HaakeU'a chlllrea. • general faworltw la
While <|ulu yoaag aba
Iba commaolty.
South Bethel.
'*gaa teaching, and meeting wltb etcelOar lycurna contloae with aoabatBd
leal aacceaa, aba w*a prom >Utl from tha
I a Ureal
Maay that coma lata fall to gat town acboola to Iba laelrartor of tba
aeaU aad aometlme* bar.liy ataadlag room.
Orammar department la tbla village. liar
They all coma aalUfled aad go away aatla- aa< caaa bara wu evea mora marked tbka
flail.
before, kO'1 wbca aba realgaed bar poal*
Ktgbteea from thta place attaadad tha lion, aba bad gained tba repatatloa of b#.
laat
at
Mlltoa
evrelag.
Wariaeaday
lyceam
Ing tba b*at toacb*r wbo had avar bad
Mr. Vlrgta'a mill yard la rapidly fl'.llng
liar frleadablp*
cbftrga of tba acbool
1a
laat
tha
aawmlll
bbiI
birch
with
poad
ap
war* atrong ftad laatlog aad aba ill ad a*
being covered with loag lumbar.
•ba bad llvad wltboat aa aa«my la tha
RlNla Bplller, whlla rtliag oa a ai« 1 world.
load of loga laat Ta«*day, attempt*! to
liar haaSaad ac I bar relatlvea bava tha
Jamp off aad allppad ander the alad wblcb beartfnl aympftthy of Iba entire community
paaaed ovar bla leg. FortaaaUly fur him la thalr great berwavemeat
the aaow waa aoft and ba cam a oat of It
Tba funeral wblcb took placa Wrdnea
with oaly a bralaad leg.
>lty afternoon wu aaaiaroaaly ktun 1«*1,
tba a»rvlrea tola* coadacted tty H-v C K.
Albany.
Aagel laBil tba I'alveraallat church cbolr
*.
Tba Matbodlat Ctrcla met at tha towe farnlahlng tha mualc.
hoaae Tbaraday atrnlag
Norway, Fab. J J. iwj.
Abel Anlrewa baa baea to Coaway,
N II aad tradad off hla f alaabla boraa.
II. O. Wllbar BBd wlfa bave goaa to
(• AIS7 6AWFLE OF
♦4
I). K
llebroa to aa« bar brother, I>ea
P B Waraar la boob tu bum to Weal
l'arta. where ba haa bellt a aita a«t of

Cammlaga
W. W. Bird baa been to Wladham,
Hteep Kalla. to aea bla brother la-law, liar.
C. T. D Crockett.
Mra. Lydla Koatar, aged A3, bad qalta
an 111 tara tbla week.
perry J J Ulna ant aleter, of Norway,
flatted frlaada at tba Corner laat Hatarday.
Tha laat aaow baa made eicelleat drawlag la tba wooda aad m«a aad taama ara
very

40 SWORN CASES
OF THE VALUE OF

Denmark.
Kugtaa c. Tlblxtti, oar ftUru aboob
makar, baa goaa to Kut Browaflald to
w«wk for Wai. (1. Stlckaay.
H C. Harmon la at Kut BrowafMd
maklac aboob for Laoaard A- Brad'mry.
Artbar Klekirdaoi aad Dadlay 8. Farklaa ara abooklag at Ifolt'a Milla.
Qilta a party from Coratab ara at tba
tba Bartlatt lloaaa aagagad la flahlag la
tba wall ttoekad poada la tbla tlelnlty.
Blbrldga Tbora baa hoagbt 0. U Baabora'a ataad la tbla vlltaga.
Bpbralm Baa bora la la vary poor baaltb
Ilia friaada faar aoftaalng of tba brala.
Wat II Fraamaa baa goaa to Batoa
I am lafonaad that ba lafada to aagaga
la tba maaafactara of clotblag, aad tbat
ba baa goaa to Boa ton to naba arraaga
Mate for a tall tapply of work.

IN

County.

Oxford

COO Ton*, and mora l*«i«l«* in Stock

And will be aoltl

•rcunlinKly.

boajfbt

Rv«

PillnlmrvH Beit Flour,
14
Waithburna u
Be#t Saint Louin

OOP*

Michigan

Meal,

Oati«,

Gioml OatH,

14

Ucrtt

on

at wholesale an«l reUil.

CONSISTING

Lime,

"

Cement,

Food Flour,
Corn,
Crack Com,

Hair,

Lien Feed,
Pronged Hay,

Meal,

Short n,

Cotton Seed Meal,
Linrtt'uil Meal,

Correspondence solicited.
Price* given on application.
Wo buy our flour directly from

Screening,
Barley,

C. e. COMINGS & SONS.

Middling*,

Saint Loui>* Milk

Kye,

Wheat

& Swctt!

Kenney

Arc offering all kinds of Boots,
Shoes and Rubbers ut a very
low price, as they must reduce
their >Stock and are willing to
make some sacrifice in order to
do it, they will use yon all liratrate, and everyone alike, at

NORWAY^ ME.

137 MAIN ST.,

Hamburg!!
IN:

:

:

AND

:

SMALL PRICES
Can be found with us.
Wo purchase thescdirect from
importer, aud know wo can

please you.
If you need

a

Cloak, call and get

one

ut the

MARKED DOWN PRICE.

SMILEY BROS.

129 MAIN

St.,

•

•

Successors to MILLETT &

Norway Lake.

H A Ntofii bw diiIi iimtf ofth«
I«alah IUU B'Xiltli lot *o calUtl, for F.
II Wbltmaa, K*q aall lot la wrll eovartd
with wood ml ttrnvr.
Mrs Aihf HUv«m la qalU alck
Mrs. r, W Fartrldga la alowlf rttJTirlie from her lam»n»aa.
Baajamla Hklillaga an I aoa art haallag
w«»»l lo (KftoK at tba Ltki
J F BridiNirj baa i ale* lot of grocar
Iw which h* la •• llta* cbaap
Oar
Ll»»ljr tin* with tba loggtra.
itrMta arc fall of tb»m.

Stock

•

•

NORWAY. ME.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

baay.

C W. I(?«r»oB an 1 Virgil Dunn ir*
bauling plna from tba IUU lot to tba Farla
•Ifsl factory
K.I win MaraUm to I Frank T»wna ara
baallna apool •toff from lb* Oinard lot
C W. Kfaraoa'a boraa ran away on tba
Wat«rfor<l road. S <tatnag« doaa.

Largest

WWll.

Mlt« Wbm Hr«: U IB AnjuaU »!»•»•
*b* will «i*u frUo.W fur Mf»rki
Hryunt'n I\>ud.
I. K.Ua Kroat, nbo bu b*«B la Boaloo
ll«Tia from Ul« plK« itlddul the
for Mf«rtl ntooiha pMt, ha* r»iar&*l to
tna*<^u»ra.1« *>*11 at Wnt I'arl a.
W 0. M irion and Oaorc* II. Tatlla D«r b »m«
A. Y- An.1r»w», of Ibla fUUff, ao.l L
•111 allaad tba caralval at M>ntr»al Brit
llr«u, of OUafi-kf, »r« •blppiorf b Ur**
wa»k.
Tba la.1i«a' a*wlBg clrcla ro»i at tha i|«»lllf of cord wood lu l'»rUBBt1.
Tb* N >rm%j UfM InfaBlry will gift •
Ad old fulkaa. hall
hoUl hall. fab. rib
Bl Puahaiu* 11*11, Wrat
•trill BB-t btll
will aooa b» glv*a by tr>a aorlaty.
bib.
y«0.
It U bow a wry txif plaea ibotl tha I'ana, WM|i«*lif rftilDl,
OrtlMUi
dapnt. A Urga •moool of p-iplar. cord Mualc hf WnI IVI«
Tb« flUBff* »cbitoU will cIobb B»ii Krl
wood to 1 bark U twin* ablppad from
J if. Tbf b1Ub«Jbbc« bu twos gixxl la til
bar*.
Tha offl -#ra of Chrlatopbar Lake Com* >Wp*rtmroU
TbB *t«r lloa of 0«B <i*org» I. B'Bl, of
m*D l»ry, No J5S. w»r» laatallad oa lha
Ibla plBCa. Who MC*lfad USuBtof « ptaalrtraiaf of lb- UUh. by IWpaty Oraa 1
(*.<raro«n l»r. Mr* Tbnnu li. I up. a*«lal> tl« lit foiM far Huu Trtuirtr, |lf«
Tb* ()*e«ral U
r»l by 1*. P. 0 Hark. R Htakla aad oth- ualf*r*al •all*f*clto«.
IM <>f Norway'* to *1 blgblf r*«p«rU>]
er*.
Afl'f laaUlIatloB, an orl«1aal artlcU pre- afr.1 lillttill^ clll i«i»*
it n of dlpblb»rta wa* r»porW«l to lt>«
pare! by Mt«a Qraca Qlltwrt, "I.«f»ad of
H>rr«Urir of ll»* Local Uiiril of ll*allb
st ObWMltf" waa r*ad, follows) hy
A flaa collation Krtlay of ImI »•
aorn* c*e»llaat motif
JIinra A. Tu*ll. wbo h%* 'k*o mgtgr.1
waa alao prepared by lha ladlaa wblcb waa
la lb« firal baaliaaa la Roalh Part* for lh«
»*P»clally
>ya*la.
Tba ordar u crowlag flnaly Id tbla pa«l f«w year*, wUl aooa moft lo ibla »UHlaU aa wall aa lbr»u«V>al N»w Kafta&d, 1MB.
V. Ilo»'*o1. of Bo«Iob. Ma**
laUly
an 1 l<vyal m»m*>ara h»r» ar« making aitra
Wa ll" of ll<ri ao.l K«|*a«
«ff»rta t*» ralM tbtlr frWada la tba aoMa lwi|hl "Jfattla
AB'Irvw* ;>tylng |300 for h«r.
raaa*. fa»lla( tb« a«*d of awry oaa tnakM a* 0rtr* K lloll, of H<inforf, la flail*
lag provtaloaa for th#lr lovad oaaa.
iBf Bl y. g Kllloll'a, oar popalar clolb

Lockn

GRAIN, FLOUR add FEED,

FULLER, 112 Msin St. Norway.

Want to Clean Out
A

TliC RAOiCH ItOOD PURIFIER.
DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA.

I'll JoilktM, I <H(*lt«r (IT TriN »Mt
J |U...n IL,
I Nil U. C. JaOfcl**,
il'UKJ kf Dr. U>r«i
t
i.^nl tf r* f Mi'f c >| of Vrtwfa't,
l.fft *| «lft.
.iii
firf II I' m. i.tthilfa l U A.aw! I hUm1*(
,i<*t lafirttk iUX Mfn I j !*»•••»
11Mi2 >J //.lit. J*tc4 o/ im fmm.
r f
r t.r
Mil.

6C10FULOU8HUIVIOR.

*

>« Xtrt KlU MiUm, i4mAIh (Urn »U1
Xr.Mlurt. Il.rr.l .i.i ••<*, )4 fl,. ( rj

Ml

>>

in

I*

LlwCCllUki Utff
I of

*i

•

.

>l**p Milf t twfwf.i-m. llumof. Vllk
pfcjtvtptfcMM, Wtlcfcb* 1

and I'>#

r<

h.iMn# I

l«u

l,rrfKtI/C4/Jl*ai«»lihMtl4lUBtUfc.
>plUU.
11

tf

m

rrrn#/ v* /v<, *.
iz 1 f:r eirtilar »f 40 Inn ca*«i. Tkijut
<m

i /.v h.

•sl-l f*cti aid Mrry cosrictUa.

DR. LOUCEE'O
'/italiziwc Compound.
i abtoUtilj Um fmtMt kucw. K melf for
b» K*<"cat nrt of fmfiU, CaawrvM B>«
icrt, Dlpkth«riUo or Xlatnl BlMd-NlMs*
Pjiprp***, U«uut'iBi, firtftf ui

Urn CrnpUlrl
CI. I>rr 1U«IU» <0 fcr &u It DrifiU*.
wOU^QO Medlolno Co., Lrnn Mass.

Bill Heads ffSSCXSHSTS:

lATga

lot of OJd Sixat, and nuke tha

following

offer

:

82 c.
Lined,
1 (X)
Wool
Lined,
$
Shoe*,
50
c.
lot Ladies Beaver Slipper*, Wool Lined,
(W
Lined
c.
Wool
Slippery
lot Ladies Glove Grain,
lot BJiMen and Children* Goat and Grain Button Boot*, 05 c.
20 eta. to 50 c.
lota Children and Miiwes Slippery

1 lot Ladies Beaver

Congress

Wool

1 lot Ladle* Beaver Lace
1
1

1
3

1 lot Mens Wool Boots

high

overs,

90

c.

ALSO OTHER LOTS AT A

GREAT REDUCTION
From former prices. Call And tee these trades and
you will bo satisOod that they are tho

BEST EVER OFFERED IN OXFORD COUNTY.
112 MAIN STREET, NORWAY, MAINE.

ECLAIR!

Will M.« tht Snjon of
W A*

Ik*

M

1889,

MSwfttar, II

Point,

Ilumtorct

REASONS

M«

I

Ai K aa>l I Will IIW
Ai actor froto o'tf lk« Ml

A)*r'i

Ajrl'l dMUftfitU r«»telM Ml;
tfntlK mMJwl
tlw pnrwl mm!

Mt m4 Ml at (MM »■ CWIMII f-«*4»
i»i I
w4 tn*4 i*» M«n, tw ,*Ki in

Mf

•

to Urn tala
t\»i)aliMv. «ih| miaikfiMM by all
Aral flat* iln^ytola.

rt*lt

fb>«iHaia.
Atrt'i ^ar<a|<arllla

—

A«M*«tot<afai*IUta

nkM

1

w.

mJ

w»

ik>j

a

......

|

.. -.

.<

■'» n. «*4
» ImIm H
MMtaMt. tl M M M|M
SU Mm

*■■■

«m
■■»

m

ruriatti kf

D' J C. Av*r 4 Ca*. LootU, Mni

!

kaiM

m

U

•

k

»

%

art

m

lr«M

hi [UK.

«-«f%

»l

#1

I-

Imi*im >wl >mm«*| »W m*m
I
W Mk Mlttn IkM »■ WW MM I I
IImm tliMM up! IM »in k Um «tf IW
Nkari

MiIm,

mi

-'f- t-ji>a

**

)•

UMAX

W«M».

A. J. JOHNSON k

mm»
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catarrh by part

"Tha baaila U bo l»e*«r area la tha
"
fU of lb* Moat fMk:o«lbtt «<>*<!
I
to
m
hava
car.
fa
aaa
l«
Tha f**hi<>a»>>a
v r t>a«U« «*U coftrtd alih draperjr
A aprtag aoiltiH 1* aaaded by a»ary
■*—.
W.IM fool, Itfgtlj (dliUlill of
m.ib-h ift.1 uivil Uu. caaaaa tha liver
o becooM dtajrJerad i»t tba bk>od ta
i»«rr, h«BC* IV OeCeaalty of I ClWMltl
T&a brat la Ay»r'a S»ra»pirilU
<a dictaa.
Browa flvoia; hla atory—N »w that la
<ba I i*11—well, ir»«ioa«. K >blB*OB —
l( <St yoa ir«,ul.| ait; t l«ut U grew
alaca I bear 1 It Imi
Kobm* Ircwr, S.4LT. 8am Tuarraaa
tM alapla BppllCBli >■ Of "SwaTRBB
Dihthiit," «tih»al aey nturstl a^tlciae,
art care toy (im of Teller, Halt Kvata.
W < <w »ra. Pllea, Itch, M >rea. P.aplaa,
K-*tf •%, all BcUy. I why Mil* Eraptloaa,
tauur bow o'Mt uiu or l»i| »un 1io«
*
»c>1 coata r ut a tr
etf

Y >«ioc Hu«*>aad (<oiag <>at f ir tha
Toa Mtl
a*, will yoa dar
naff V >aox Wlfa-"0 I. aottha allghleat
I *htll bavatha d »g. Filo. t» k«pa«
**
•Umt UlUa hUot ?
apuy
WHY SUOl'LOI
baea cocfl laaca ta tbat which ha* doaa
of
at a world
good* If yoa hadaaff<rvd
• •are with lifer eotnplalat aad got cared
•»? aa ag Ha'pbar Biura, *o«U aot y >•
bava coaftdeaca la them?-J
K Null
ll'»ul Wlathrup. B >«t>a

a

»t

B*bbjr.—'"M*. la tha cbiitk ralalag a
fa a I to fat oar nilal«ur to Itinp-/*
"
B i1)1)!-"!*! will
W ii!t*r-"T««, J»»f
ii« (birthclo«*l wbtla ha lagoa*?"
difiac—"T a." B >V>y—'"Wall, a», caa't
I (iv« that dollar l'»a itfal ap Vo tha
fa»»tr
8T VALENTINE S DAT.
If yoa havaa aw-a'.haart aeol her tha
da *t v alaatlaa pr rurable
If yoa haaa
auff rla«
ao acallo aoae affl ri d aa 1
frl-ad tillage that Vtil taaplra aaw h >pe
aad fraah coaraga.
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P«r«lyaia. Ilvart l).*«aa«. Kl-aatlUio.
Drap»p«la, Litaf Coaplalala, K Joayaa l

l»r Troa•>!«<•.
Pro if faralahad by ad•tr*aalag Dr. F. H. Ilatchlaaoa A Co.,
S < *b«rgh K»Jla. Vk
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A Or*«at
A racaaily

4Z&

Emartf«acr

appolaud Caicago po'le*ata

•»» oaa al(bl Mat to a run >ia dlaUlct to
t* »*•! tha b«at of aa olBsar who bad beta
u«- a aadivaly 111
Tba locality ta a
daa«aroa« oa«, aad bafora aattlag oat from
roan
«u adaoalahad
tha ataUo* tha N«
to ba aara to call for tha patrol wagoa If
haflgot la aay Uoa*>l* Two hoara latar a
urrtgc thaa.Ur atora aroa*
Captala
O'D >bd*II a at la hi* prlvau offl a; a aaabar of c(B:*ra la raavraa Id lad aboat tha
Baldaaly tha tatap% >aa la
•«! id room
auaaaat clicked
Captala O'Dtaaall
haard tha oparator tall tha patrol wagoa
to go to a cartala locality "la a harry."
A hairy call" la aart >aa.
It aaaaa th it
aa odi >r 1* la aar«l of la aadlata aaalataaca.
Thla call eaaa frua tha poat to
afei h tha aaw aaa had baaa aaat. Tba
cap'.ala la ml aad all aorta of daaparata
cttaaa. "Ca« oa. yoa aaa!' ha ah at*
• d to tha clB
rra la th* »<j iad rooa, aa ha
aas«d oat of tha atati »a aad apraa<
••vnrdtha waaoa, watcl wu alraaJy la
tha atr«at
Tha r«warvaa harrtad afwr
ala
Faw a topped to g*t atora coata
r»»y pi lad oa tia wagoa, tha word waa
«i«ra. aad away daahad tha patrol, raahia< ihroagh tha atora that la Uaa thaa a
n »oi-ai bad dr«acha>l wary aaa throagh
•a I lhro«f b
Arrlalag at tha bos froa
atiih It bad baaa call«-d, tha wagoa pa I lad
ap
Captala 0 D aaall laapad to tba
Tha pollcaaroaa t, hla aaa foil iwlag
a >a who had callad for aaalataaca eaaa
f ir ward froa a doorway
"ifhat'a tha troatlaf' aidtad f da*
aaa tad tha captala.
••Wby, I waa tad ay rabbar coat," ra*
pllad tha o(9 Mg.

man.
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To llaa
« I.
'ina»a. w.«»dea f»rry twi
tha bos with aatla. ftrat cat aplvcaof
carOboard tha o %<t a.< 1 of tha bottoai of
tha bvt lee Ida a bit cofer with aaUa aaatl;
Aroaad Ula clrcla HW a alralgbt placa of
aatla aa wlda aa tha height of tha but aad
<>aa lacb otar; thla lach, comlag above
ta- ria of tha boi, la to ba aaatly glaad
ot»r tha rim aad oato tha oatalda of bci
for tha oatalda, cat aaother clrcla aa larga
bottoai of tha but
aa tha oatetde of tha
Oa thla clrcla aaw oa aaUa for tha oatalda,
mahlag a bag. alloalag tha aaUa to ba
wide aaoagh to seeoeeedata the caff • »
Tha pdate of plaah
Oraw ap graceful?
are thaa added aad the boi allppad lato
ptaaa Mat a a b«ai oa* aal oaa-half
iach»a wide maba a ahlrrlag ab>«a tha
hem aad raa ta a rlbboa for a draw autag

8cr«p I)Mk»t.
r*<«pUct* CM b* fflKh»Ui)

oil
A BMftl
•faicrtaf, ltd lb* ahap* for»*do».ra
It-<:b tba cr k b*t on
pl*c« of •loft pip*
a cbata i.f lirn
Um bottoa, fl »t
atiirb<a. J na. pat flv« aiiubx la Uli r ai.
coat It a* going aruaad UU Mag »ltb n.w •
of alagI# crocbat aalll the d«air«d all • la
Cfuck*l it*
oMala*U for it* holloa
mat tag tbr«« r ••
c
n J. •
>»« u t*« buiiuai. <>•• ii
of upfi ■ >tt.
tb« tup aad oa* la u« ctaur,) to raa rlt»
Tbla la Job* alU a d c la
twa throaga.
wlib ch ! 'wla<«B
• faff third •Hub.
MTb«a lit crocbat work la lalatni, at t a
oltb MM atarcb. Iat<> vMd ab >at
It
M« * Ifc of caaa — gia • baa ba a
Of
llata tb* pip* cotrfnl
JlMllfnl
aaab-t) ii*aa, atr«tcb th* baah«t 99ft th*
obaall la dry gl«a aa«>tb*r aiarta
p (V
lag. (ttla caa b» raVwd ovrr ) Wb*a
lbia b.coa«a dry atlp II vt «b* pip g «• II
%
| | a co I of ab*IUC,
It
taal la aad oal, fl«l»b «llb troia rib >oa
ba
co«*ra nay
taif
IIit><!»oina lab
al o,» j aal« oa 'at or Itll**' volb 'y
aoiklig oprava or claalara of fl>v«rala
L*av* lb* «dg*a plain, or
U« foinr
flaUb with aool ttalU or plaab. a« praf*rr*'.
Wbltaaaala la plaid aff eta, Iba p'ala
Mi* ba c« »• ltd Wllb toag alitcbta la bright
al ka, la Ja*t lb* tbtkg for • »qaar* to lay
otar a aatia p araabioa. ataff d vary fail;
• «1g* tb*»<j»ar*
■lib lac* aa t plac* a bo*
of il*>boa !■ racb cora*r
4 haa-laoia* ctota for tb« r*aur of lb*
dlaitg taM* la of twllUd llaaa. «igbU*a
Aroaad lb* aid** ar*
itch* a
Tb***
Iractd grape laavao bb.i Ua-lrtia
ar* oaUla*d «ltb dtff rut aha tea of allb
"
Wort tb* »la«* la b*a>«uwb aa-l
M
tb* apac-a la tb* l-a»ea 0 I la with diff rCat tb* oaUr adg« of tb*
act atltcb«a
cloth clu** to lb* am >rol |*ry.
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Utapooafala btklag powder, fcftlf
cm til
U|ir, btlf UtapOOtftl MiL
ipxtali! a»lud batur, two rgg*.
•• 'Mb l<i u» a* a I atlg btUar.
corn
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Al'wj wi; to aarva cold bollad (»Utoflratcbop tb«a-oct Uw »•«bait MM ba'.Ur la a fry lag |>«a aad put
J4*1 a Nw nliaui b*tba pnaloea U
for* taklag tbea froia the O'r, atlr la a
f«w Wall baaUa *gga; ••f»a hot. Tbl* la
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I^rjfw Ai»«>rtm«nt of

Suspondors, Underclothing; and lota
of othor Usoful Olfta.

Bis Bargains In Ovorooata.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
an<l

stylo*

Custom work ma>l« to onUr in th« Utaat

Norway Block,

lit* in Stork

Patent Medicine*,
Tru«0e*v
Toilet Article,

Perfumery,

Stationery and

School Book*.

PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS
A SPECIALTY,

KltANK r STONE
Apothecary, AwtiaUnt.
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cap of nor craarn,
oaa cap of tagar, oaa Uaapooafal aoda aad
oaa of err an tartar, wltb a Uaapooafal
la mo a Jalca, a »»ry Ilttla grated aatarg,
•ad two tt'»iMp toafal* caraway am!
Mix llgbtly aad roll oat aa aoft aa poaalblr,
using Jiat I) ar aaoajb to ka»p tbna froa
atlrklug to tba board
Cut** Oootiaa

—

it

Baa»u Pi'oixno —(j itrt aweat milk,
qiart hraal craa*>«, foar agga, f >or ttbla<
apooafala aaiar; aoak braa.1 till aoft la
btlf tba al!k, aa«b flia, a>U tba r*at of
tbtallk, tba bratra vgga, aagar, aa<1 a
Uacapfal ralalaa U«ka oaa boar, »*r»a
warm wltb a wara aaac*. mapla aagar,
bard aaac* or with a wrrUaed or whipped

plat of

awaat
alia, atlr ta tbraa capa of fl .ar, la wbicb
at ft two U^laap^Mafbia of baktag powdar,
baat wall, aad add foar oaaraa of aalud
batur, wltb aplacb ofaalt. Uraaaaaaffl
rlBc«, plac* tbaa oa a bnt grtddla. Fill
aacb rtag btlf fall of batur, baka aatll
*>rowa oa oaa al U, tbaa tara aad browa
oa tba otb-r
Ttka froa tb« fl*a aad kaap
wara.

piau.

H.rta

a

alcaly batUrad

oa a warm

Choc>l«ti Ki«aat —Ttka oa* cap
aagtr, oaa aad oaa btlf capa ofaolaaaaa,
SatUraU* of aa agg. wb»a aetrly cloaa
taka oaa (fHN Bakar'a cbocoItU, aalt It
wbaa It
ovar tba uakattla aad atlr la t
bardaaa la rold waUr Uka off aad tara lato a paa | after It gaU cool aaoagb work
u h
aad cat la v«ry abort a lcka

Naw Yata'a Hat

Craaa oaa aad oa#of baiur wltb two poaada of
•agar, ad I tba b*at»a valka of tw«lv# agg*,
two poaada of alftad fl Kir, tbr*» uaapooaa
of baklag piwJ»r. wltb tba whlUa of tba
egta, baaUa atlfi grtU two Uaoaa la
balfa cap of aotaaaa«, add It wltb two
poaa ta of flaalf c*» »p;» t ala>ada, twi
p>aata of rtialaa aa! oaa piaad of tbtaty
Btka two boara la a Mod*
aliead aitroa
loa btadaoaaly.
traU orti
btlf

—

poaada

To raaova itr froa tba btada, nib with
tba oauida of fraab oraaga or IrtIN paal
aad wlpa dry laaMdtalaly.
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At Um trtfti «Mi k f>4km«l, Um
qwiM, and, to Miur» ttM cImmtj of
m oairt. u.*k> a full naJaaatun. Ukewim
ithrldt Um hldlag pUn of Um Inli
wunmy. «hua, U»m«im »-»«> wae unearthed
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